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packaging plants on both east ~nf"l 
coasts, proudly presents the East \,J.v.;..< .... 'v 

number one name in macaroni pa(~Kaal 
Rossotti. 

So now we can provide you with the fin 8St 
in merchandising, graphic and structural des gn 

and machinery systems .from Fibreboard along with 
Rossotti's long established expertise in the pasta 
and frozen food fields. ,~ 

Fibreboard and Rossotti. And now ~" 
with the profit squeeze we're all facing 
it's a new packaging idea that'll really 
payoff. For you. . . 

'*'( i\ eM 

Craale a masterpiece. 
Today's homemakers are creative - quality If you start with durum from the 

they are Inventing and experimenting North Dakota Mill. Get In the picture 
with pasta dishes that stretch the gro· with Durakota NO.1 Semolina, Perfecto 

eery budget. They Insist on quality, Durum Granular or Excellu Fancv Durum 
starting with the basic macaroni or Patent Flour. Your products will wind 

noodle producls. You'll be giving them up In n masterpiece I 

tha durum DIODla 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 58201 

Phone (701) 772·4841 
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Lent, A Time to Promote 
Lent it sUll obauved with meatleu 

mew by many people and the old re
UaloUJ tradlUons make for merchandls· 
In&' opportunJUes in the Il'ocery .tore. 

Lent beelns on February 12 th.lJ yeat. 

Associations Ar. 
Far Participants 

Trade , nd proteu.lonal auoclaUona 
are voluntary membenhlp orcan1z;a. 
tion •. People Join. or not, aa the), wiah. 

But many auoclaUon membel'l think 
their commitment endl when the)' pay 
their duel. The), .1t back and walt tor 
auod,Uon beneftt. to now their way. 

That', not lood thlnkina:. 
An auoclaUon 1a people worklnl to· 

lether toward a common loal. All 
advance toaether. Each pulll hll share, 
or IOmeone haa to pull tor him. 

Non·partlcipant. slow the m'areb. 
Auod.Uons are tor parUdpanta. 

Pron,otin!J Sto .. Produc'ivity 
Labtlr costa cOnsume liB pl" - cent cf 

the 11"0_ proftt ot RalphJ Grot ry Cern· 
pany ot Lot Anlele.. say. 'residnl 
B)'ron .Ulumbaulh. 

I'When we tonaJdered thos! expel\!l 
Item. over which a ltore ma l "'Ier haJ 
control, labor repreeen\ed 0\'1 I' 82 per 
cent ot Uu" cgntroltable exp tS/!," lit 
stated. " 

He ea1d tN.t while Ralph! .ad beoeIl 
lchedulinJ labu: on the ball! r ~1 
COlt .. '8 percentale ot lOJet, :1d Wd 
per manhour, "we telt that thr I! lhouW 
be better way. at antlc1paUng ,'lIr 1Ib:li' 
needs and more etrecUve way', or con' 
troIUn, them. In January, 1968, 
hired a consuIUna compan)' to 
us ,hort·Jnt.ervl1 achedulin&.'· 

Short. lnterval scheduUna: co~ts 
contJnuou.aIr aIIllnin, meuunod 
loed. to Individual, 
acme method at 
he -.!d. 
pc>IlDdo ploducl, ~;.;~.;;" DJ 
number ot cuatomen. 

Plan A Pasta Party 
I "Pow" It the in,redlent that makea broth and cook, ItllTlnl constantly. un. az:ry a IUtt'I!!II. So the NaUonal Mac· til sauce i. Imooth and thickened Stir 
u. JlnaUtute haa come up with lOme In salt, pepper, nutmeg Dnd Iher~ 
_ II or party tooda ~.r.nteed to put • 

in )'OW' party. Stir In liqUid trom the can ot salmon 
and cook for el,ht minute., allrring CJC. 

caalonally. SUr In cream and keep hot 
while preparing .paghetti. Stir .auce 
from time to time. 

or all, there'. lpaehettl . . • 8 
company dlah, because eve ry
Ukel it. And then, because It'. 

lhe bud,et. But tor a party, the 
mould ~ a IItUe different, one 

makes fc.r conversation. WhUe 
th:!t can ,be cully assembled and 
the table In a matter ot minutes 

'With mo.t all of us, once 
! we like to fUll over the 
try aomethin&' a little dltTer. 

r ..in Tetraulnt it Just such a 
fun to prepare and J. cuest. 
'a try It next time company'. 

~IlmoD T •• raadDt 
I lk~" to 8 servln'l) 

('lIPS I,. t dUcken broth 
tcalJ!(_ I Alt 

II itupl,' "\ pepper 
" tcuj,o-,"t nutmea: 
't l'IIp lh'ny ~ 
I l,J)OtIrd can aalmon 
Ii C'I.Ip !:l eam 
1 JIOIUlI , pqhetU 

~ ~l muahrooma, .lIced 
Ii "~1elpOoni butter ' 
" ~ Ii'llted Panneeon mccJe 
~p bread. crumb. 

Add 2 tableapoon. lOll to rapidly 
hoUln, water. Gradually add 'pa,hettl 
10 that water continues to boll. Cook 
uncovered, ItllTlnl occasionally, until 
tender. Drain In colander. 

Saute mushrooma In two table.poons 
butter until IIlhtly browned. stilTing 
.everal Umes. Thl •• hould take from 
five to seven mlnutea 

Mix halt th:! sauce with Jpa,hettt 
and mushroom. and pour Into a baking 
dish or deep plat.ter. Make a hole In 
center ot spaghetti. Mix rema.1nlng 
aauce with the naked salmon and pour 
Into hole In 1p8,hettl. 

sprinkle with Pannesan cheese mix. 
ed with ble8d crumba and brown IIlht. 
Iy In a moderate oven (350') tor US 10 
20 minutes. 

Hot Macaroni VeV'labl. Salad 
(Make. 6 to 8 lervlng.) 

2 table. poons salt 
.. to 6 quart. bollin, water 
.. CUP' elbow macoronl (1 pound) 
1 ~p chopped green pepper 

II. cup .Uced canned pimiento! 
1 cup allced cooked calTota 
1 cup dairy lour cream 

1h cup mayonnalee 
~, tablespoons hone·radls" 

2* teaspoon. sail 
'I. teBlpoon pePPer 
2 tablespoona chopped ch1vea 
Add 2 lable,poontl .. It "to rapidly 

,boilln, water. Gradually add macaroni 
.0 that water continues to boll. Cook 
uncovered, atlITlng OCCIlIlonally. unLU 
tend~r. Draln In colander. 

Meanwhile, mix together remalnlng 
lngredlenta. Brine Just to a boll, stirring 
constantly. Toss with hot cooked maca. 
ronl. Sprinkle with additional chives, It 
dellred. 

Shopping List 
ONE and one·halt blUlon POund. ot 

macaroni. products moved of! 
grocer'. ahel 'o'el In the palt year. Add 
to that the billion. ot pounds ot re. 
lated Item •• uch os meats. towl, flsh. 
canned veget!l.l"le. and produce that 
were purchased by the COMumer. 

Macaroni products buUd store traffic 
by takln, the .hopper Into every de. 
PDrtment: 

• Olives - Relilhel 
• Saucca_ Dresalngl 
• 01111- Vinegar-Spices 
ft Fresh M-'ata _ Fowl- FUh 
• Sallsages- Smoked Meala 
• Canned Meats 
• Canned Veletablel-FruIts 
• Frozen Veeet4bles-Frults 
• Fresh Veeetablell_ Fruit. 
• Milk - Eell- Cheese 
• Bread-RoU. 
• CrackeT'l- CooltJes 
• Paper Goodt _ Nopkins 
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DE~CQ 
AUTO 'IC lolG GOODS 

CoNT US llNI-

iDOst simple: 
Straight through drying, rather than cascading sticks back and forth through the dryer, 
elimInates many unnecessary mechanical complications. 

""ost versatile: 
Two speed operation together with the OEMACO patented Lasagna Stripper, allows you 
to manufacture, Lingulnl, Porclatolll, Maccaroncolll, Spaghetti, Spaghettine or Vermicelli 
without any complicated changes, 

""ost economical: 
Nothing unnecessary means no unnecessary costs. Rugged dependability, always a 
OEMACO characteristic, means less maintenance and saves you money. Simple construe. 
tlon mean. everything easy to get at and repair, minimizing any down time and keeping 
you In production. 

I 
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IT WAS A MOST UNUSUAL YEAR 

The event. that made 1974 actually 
had their beginning In 1973 with the 

meat boycott In the spring of that yenr 
pushing ptu.ta aalel up over 20 percent 
on an annual baSil, four Urnes the norm 
expected since the end of World War n. 
Apparently gains of thla lnagnltude are 
borrowing from the future to lOme 
extent. 

reporting combined mill production in 
October. But to all intent. and pul"pOBes, 

. Industry .taUstics became non·existent. 

Then came the dl.tortlons of price 
controls in June of 1973. The six weeks 
between the first of June and mid· 
July law durum soar from $2.90 a 
bulhel to $9.00. The Government pre
dicted an export bUll ness of 89 mUlion 
buahel. compered with a crop expe<:la· 
tlon of 81i mtulan bushels. Thla touched 
off blending both at home and abroad 
and 1t later ·turned out thal the im
porten were no more Interested In $9.00 
dUnJm than were domestic manufac
turers. Rather than the 89 million 
buahela predicted actual figures turned 
out -to be lets than half of that. 

Meanwhtle price increases became 
the rule of the cloy durinl the faU of 

. 1973 and each new rial! brought In
creaaed buying from erocen tryin, to 
protect their position. These figure. 
were hard to match In 1974. 
.: ,. 

.• ','. • High Priced Durum 

• I .. Buslnea was good the 81'1t quarter 
.; " of 1974 throulh the Lenten period, but 

then the expeDled .hortale did not 
'I come and the $2.00 spread between 

durum and other types of wheals was 
just too much of a competitive edie to 
overcome. The indtmtry was faced. with 
a paradox that while there wal enough 
durum available, It had priced itself 
out of the market, 10 in an economic 
ICnle, was in shon supply. 

Meat prices which had been predicted 
to so th~Jugh the roof with Increa.oo 
feed costs came down and reports 
widely publicized Indicated livestock 
raisers were 101lng their .hlrta. With 
the tall harvClrt, potatoes became In 
plentiful supply, rice production was 
up a third, and beans: took a tumblp 
from 60r e pound to Hit a pound in a 
two.month period. AU of the commod
Ities aiainst whl :': ', macaroni end noodle 
producta compete for a place on the 
dinner table declined while dunun 
prices held 8rm. 

The Durum MiI1 Grind, lon, the 
macaroni indUitry barometer of produc
Uon trend, was down lOme 12 percent 
for the fll'lt ten montha of the year, 
After industry complalnta to the De
partment of Commerce about the grou 
inadequacy of reportinl aemolina only, 
when 10 much of the indualry output 
was in bl,nda, the Government began 

Contributions to the NaUonal Maca
roni Institute based on production 
showed a four percent gain for the first 
eleven months of the year, with six 
out of ten manufacturen ahowing gains. 
three showin, tOIles and one remaining 
even; so it was a pretty spotty market
ing situation. 

Stut the ever optimistic Government 
Indleated in Its projections for the in· 
dUitrial outlook for 1975 and through 
1980 that paata products in the ,rain 
foods category would show the greatest 
increase expecting a gain of Iii percent 
with a likely annual compound rate of 
growth of 9,2 pertent In 1974-1980, 

Plentiful Egga 

Though egg production declined moat 
of 1974, eggs were aUll on the plentiful 
supply 11It at year'. close. The price 
of en breaking stock in the midwest 
dropped from the fil'lt of the year to 0 

low in the last of April and then 
climbed back to exactly where they 
were when the year ended. Froun 
whole cell In the ChicaJO market hit 
their Jow of 30t a pound durin, the 
week of May 10, They were highest 
In February when they ranied between 
49t and 51t, At year.end they were 
8(-9t under the start of the year at 
36.5t-38t per pound. 

Dried whole e,g. were loweslln May 
at. $l.28 per pound, They were $1.9~ 
,2.05 per pound at the beetnnlnl of the 
year but ended up In a range of $1.55-
Sl.70: Drled yolks were 20t·30t. a pound 
higher, 

Packaging 

Prlcea for paclcaetnl materiala 
climbed as shortage. of capacity occur
red and because of the petroleu 'n 

CTUJ":'~ for the petro-chemical industry. 
Duri~ .:; the year ..u packaalnl had to 
be rede.lined In ordC1' to comply willi 
the new Nutritional Labelln, require
Il"jenll of the Food and Droa Adminls
Imtlon, The deedUne for th1J wal ex
t tnded at the end of the year to the 
end of June. 197ft At the lame time re
design took place for Nutritional Label
In, atatemenla, the symbol for Unlver-
1&1 Product Code was widely adopted. 

Ken Partch edltoriallzed in Chain 
Store Ate that: "Now that the UPC and 
the automatic checkout. are neartna 
reality, more and more industry IPOkel
men are diacoverlna: lh1a tecltnololieal 
develop •. tent .. the 'lCCOf1d revoluUon 
in relaillna:.''' Mr. Partch faulled thls 
8J overaeUln, all there are bound to be 

problems with consumers when here 
is a lack of prices on items-espC' 'iall), 
In a time of continually rising pri. es . 

On ProductlYlt, 

.r4 Walzer, Editor of ProGrcss!\'e 
Gneer, had lOme shar,l observatluns on 
pnlducl!vlty, He said: "Everybudy II 
Il'Oklna: for ways to Improve It-In the 
.to:-e, in the warehouse, and thruu~h. 
out the distribution system. Nn' 
equipment is being developed for th~ 
purpose, Better materials handllna 
methods are coming on stream. Com· 
puter. are runnlnl overtime to pin. 
point potential efficiencies. 

"All of these' steps are useful, but 
Increased productivity won't be found 
in machiner.v and e1&ctronies alone, In· 
atead, It require. a return to one of 
tboac good old basics which has lost 
lOme favor recenl1y: The will to work 
haref. 

"WlUln,nesa to work a litUe harder
not only phy.ioolly, but In tenn. of 
dedication and deslre--ois the real solu· 
tlon to B lot of current troubles. Thllfl 
what lot the job done In · the aood 
old days, and it Is just os valid todlS, 

"The sooner we make up our minds 
that it Is 'ne...-euory, even mandato!)', 
to go back to this basic principle, the 
boiter off we'll be-locally, nationlily 
and Internationally," 

ADd Qo .... nuaanl 

In the meantime, it becomes apparent 
that whichever Politic:al party rHns the 
Federal GGvemment, there \ '.'1 11 be 
problems fO(' buslneu-at least t ~' (l foed 
bulin .... 

There are so many slmult&nC' ,15 In· 
vesUlations of the food Ind'Jstr:, goln. 
c •• ..nat the only beneftt will pt ,haW 
be to the paper copyinJ IndusU1 

At a recent manaiement con ' ~ren(e 
there was unanlmO\U alreeme: t thlt 
thlJ country needa a roordlnate<! poUr)' 
on economics and on ugricultu .• ', The 
point has been made over agu:.1 that 
we can no tonier afford to handl. thest 
areas of publlc responsibl1lty \\ith 
piece-meal, l'rGamentary apprtlllehes. 
But it aeems unllkely that either the 
Oemocmta In their leadership positIon 
In Oonareu wID .tackle .the problem or 
that the RepubUcknl In their leadershiP 
position in the Executive will du vm 
mucb until thI.ncI let much wuNC or 
after 1976-whichever comel ftnt. . ' 

ProductP_OII 

Thit NaUonal Macarom InsUtult 
aained more publicity for the IndutU'1 
than any tlm~ in hIItory. cdllDl1 

mad requests and demllnd~ for mil· 
teria where before they had to be 
IOlie, d for cooperation. 

PI' resslve Grocer said In their 
I~OI annual report on how 320 Prod
uct t ,Iegorles Performed In the Big 
Ne..... 310res (July, 1074): "Macaroni 
proch Is seem to hllve everything, 
The)" ' .! symbolic of an amazing number 
of the major trends affecting the super· 
markl'\" livelihood. 
~ll!.n.llon. Shoppers alwnys turn ta 
pasta during hard times, 
"Shorllgts. Wild pl'lce nuctuatlon~ of 
durum wheat have seltled down. 
"Consumer dtmlnd thUll1 Parlly to 
tronomlze and partly to expand her 
rfpntolrc, the U.S. housewife hos in 
recent years been turning to pasta prod· 
ucla 81 all seasons foods. 
"Profit pottntlah Comllstently above· 
Ivuage margin levels (18%) while the 
category continues to grow (25% In 
18'13). Every dollar In pasta sales gen· 
erates another $7.00 of tie·in pur
tbues." 

Grocers were urged to push pD.sta 
in quarterly advertisements by the Na
Uonal Macaroni Institute In Progressive 
Grocer magazine. 

There Is optimism In the maearoni 
indUltry that 1975 will be a good year. 
Hard times generally emphasizes the 
e~omlc &ppeal of macaroni products. 
but it should be Temembered that th~ 
hard times of the depreSlilons of the 
n', did not lead to more sales for the 
macaroni I.nduatry. The adulteration of 
qUlllt)' led to "black" macaronI, In
ttllle t'(,mpetltlon, and little or no pro
ftll. H,lrd limes in 1975 could point to 
• slmi"l r direction unle .. the manage
ment , . mataronl flrms show leadership 
~I hol .nK the line on costs and 1m· 
provh their quality to maintain con· 
rumet ·'ecptance. 

----
Chu; , ten How to 
Fish Inflation 

Tiu' :'{atlonal Association of Food 
Chain 'oid the sub·.ummlt Food Con
fetent on Innation, In Chicago, that 
"to ' ~ ('CstuUy attack Innatlon the 
Amel i ,m public must come to nn un
dtf'1t.<) , ling that the greate.', good for 
ITIost : ~ lIlcricanl can be acilleved by 
genera; price stability which has been 
absent for many yearl." 

NAFt.! President Clarence G. Adomy 
ldentiliL'Ii the following as Ule mort' 

imPOrtant causel of inHation and food 
Price Increases: 

~~ncit lpendlna: by federal, state, nod 
toqJ govenunent.. 
• Exeualve ,. credlt for private con-

;(~~~~~bn',"1 buying) and pri-

• Productlun of wur !,lomhl fur L'XpOl·t 
not offset by Imports, 

• Wage and salary In::rea.C'.:d In t: .,<cess 
of productivity Increas,,:.. 

• High Interest rates, 
• Inl1l1l1on thut feedg upon Itsel!' 

Inflation Euryone'. Problem 

Stressing that "lnl1atlon is cveryone'" 
problem," Adamy called for govern· 
ment, management, and the public to 
work together "In bringing Innutlon to 
its knee~," He 8:Jggcsted that the flrst 
priority should b.1 given tn government 
flseal deficits, 

The government should adopt as Its 
No, 1 policy objecth'e a "massive im
provement" In p:Jbllc Dnd prh'atc sector 
productivity, Adumy said , He called 
for enlarging the work ot the National 
Commission on Productivity In reduc
Ing barriers to efficiency, and this could 
Include the re·examlnatlon ot all gov
ernment programs old and new, and 
review of antl·trust laws which restrict 
collective Industry aetlon In achieving 
standardization, modulation, economics 
of seale, etc. 

"Safely, sanitation, pollution, and 
product ovailabillty on advertised Items 
are areas where costs no doubt could 
b ccut without jeopardizing employees 
or consumers," according to Adamy. He 
alBo recommended fuil agrieultural pro
duetion, an open door Import policy, 
broadened Inveatment tax credit, and 
changes In lax depredation regulutions. 

nalan"" Calltd For 

AehlevlnG u balance In consumer and 
environmental protection requirements 
and cost/values was urged by Jane 
Armstrong, vice president, Consumer 
AfTairs, Jewel Food Stores. She aug· 
gcsted U,at greater tolerance for nutri. 
tlon labeling regulations wouid help 
stimulate greater participation by the 
food Industry . 

"Highly regulated food ond nutri· 
tlon adVertising rulings' (Federal Trade 
Commission), ahe charged, "tend to dis· 
courage any nutrition advertising rather 
than eneournge what is so needed In 
helping the con 'Unler stretch food 
dollars," 

Burdensome ge. . emment regulations 
were blamed for inereased foed costs 
and Inflation by Charies J. Carey, pres· 
ident, National Canners Association, 

CPA Bill: Woit 'til 1975 
House.passed legi.l rl ih,u to establish 

an independent consumer protection 
agency (or advocacy) was flllbustered 
to deAth in the Senate. After four votes 
to ovenh!to the flllbuster, the flve prin-

cipal Sennle sponsors of the hill Solid 
thcy wuuld nut try agnln during Ihis 
Congress. The fourth attempt to end 
the nlibuster fell short hy two \'otes-
601 to 34, 

Sml. Abe HlbleofT (O-Conn.) suld thut 
thl;; cstabllsment of 11 consumcr protec. 
tlon I1gency should be the first order of 
bushless In Hl75. lie Is "confldent that 
the '!Icetlon will bring a new com
plexh'n to the Senatc-und with It, a 
new s,mae of purpose toward protecting 
the consumer." 

The f\llbuster to kill thl! bill was )t.-d 
by Sen!!, .Tames B. Allcn (D·Ala.) and 
Sum J. ErVin (D·N.C.) who concluded 
that a new fcderal agency would pry 
into business trade secrets and tic up 
businesses In endless regulatory agency 
appeals and litigation, The National 
Association of Manufacturers, Grocery 
Manufacturers. and Chamber of Com
merce worked hard ugainst the bill. 
President Ford was belieVed to be op
posed 10 the bill, as w('lI, 

Antitrust Penolties Raised 
By voice vote, the House recently 

pussed 0 bill amending antitrust legis
lation to increase the maximum flne for 
violations by eorporntlons from the pre· 
sent $50,000 to $1 million nnd raising 
the maximum prison sentence from one 
year to three years, In effect, the 
changes make criminal untitrust of
fenses a felony, 

The bill represents the flrst serious 
effort to amend federal antitrust legis· 
latlon In nearly a quarter of a century, 

A bill passed by the Senate last year, 
the provisions of which were Incorpor
ated In the House version, Is aimed 
at preventing collusion between govern
ment officials and corporations in the 
settlement of anti-trust CD.ses, Under 
this provision, any company reaching 0 

settlement with the government would 
be required to flIe with the federal 
judge accepting the settlement a list of 
all contllets with government officials 
made by anyone except the company's 
attorneys with anyone in the govern· 
ment except Justice Department offi
cials. 

Also, the government would be J'(!

qulred to give 00 da) :<' advance notice 
of any proposed setUeme., t of an anti
trust sull and to pUblish, OVt;: 0 period 
or two weeks, summaries of the Rettie
ment In newspapers of general cir'Cula· 
tiOl", Information wouhl have to be 
m:..de available to the public showing 
tne terms or the settlements. Also, the 
government would be required to re. 
celve comments from the public 011 the 

(Continued on pagc 12) 
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The Billie Oakley 
Cooking Shaw 

Gooch Foods of Lincoln, Nebraska 
I. unique In promoting p8sta. The only 
paala manufacturer with Us own Iyndl. 
cated TV Cooking Show. Throuah the 
medium of television, Gooch promotes 
the Kitchen! ct Martha Goodl with H. 
own, down-to.earth, homemaker, Billie 
Oakiey. 

BUlle I, the alar of the TV .how 
that I. aired In more than 15 markets 
In the stales of KansaI, Nebraska, 
South Dakota and Iowa. Her &how, 
alrod three ·Urnes per week. is .even 
minute. of practical cookln, Ideal, 
recipe.. and hO'laebold hinll to help 
midwestern homemakers live better .•. 
and that'. important today with ever 
lnc:reaslna: food cOlt •• Her show 11 dl. 
vlded into two lermenta: the flnt, the 
Ineredienta and preparation and the 
teCOnd, the ftn l.hed prcxhu:l. The home
maker at home can lee Just how the 
dJ.h I, prepared, how It', done and 
then how the di.h ahould look and how 
It mould be served. 

MOIl of BIlUe', redpea caIl lor pUla 
•• • recipes that .he and her staR' have 
tried in lbe Martha Gooch Kitchens to 
lnr.ure that they will work In the home. 
BilUe'. recipe. are easy to preplln!, 
tute lood. nutritious. and are economl· 
oat •.. and thal'. e.pecially Importanl 
today. 

Billie receives thousands of letien 
uklna for her ma:a:esUon. and her 
Ideu. She promotes the real and honelt 
bene8L1 01 pasta. 

Hen' !t a "Live Belter for Lell" 
BIUle Oakley TV Recipe: 

All·American Larend Noodle Supper 
II pki. (10 oz. pk,.) 

Martha Gooch Noodlel 
II lb. bacon 
1 lb. rround beef (Uncooked) 
1 tap. chIli powder 

'14 cup diced onion 
I lip. 1IIlI. 

'14 cup l10ur 
1 can pea 10,,", oz.) 

1 can tomatoes (14:'AI oz.) 

~ cup flour 
1 can mushroom IIOUp (l0'AI OL) 

~ Cup ftour 
1 cup lrated cheese 
I cup bread crumhl 

Cook noodle. as packale direcLl, drain. 
Fry bacon, cut In pieces. Add bacon 
plecea to uncooked lround beet, chill 
powder. onion and .alt. Pour mixed In· 
eredlenll in Iara:e caoerole, IPrinkle 
over tap 'til cup flour. Layer peu, then 
tomatoes, then 'U cup flour. Add 

noodle.. Sprinkle with '14 cup flour. 
Top with cheele and brend crumbs. 
Bake at 350 degrec. for 1 hour. Serves 
eight. 

Averale cost per Jervln,: 43f 
Puta 20t 

Other $3.23 

Oroce"1 Pl .... It'ole 

For every pula .. Ie. doUar. you sell 
$16.15 01 other in,redlenta. BUlle Oak· 
ley recipel build ,ale. . . . and extra 
profill. 

How Salesmen See Their 
!Jroblems 

Handling cultomer oblecUon. Isn't 
the problem It used to be. 

Neither 11 dlnchln, the _e. 
The .. leaman', No. 1 chaUen,e I. 

man.gin, hi, Ume-and territory. Next 
come. dealln, with ahorta,e •. 

That'. what the Research InatUule 
of America found when it alked salea· 
men what their WOl'lt headuchel are 
today. 

Here'a how they rate them: 
Per Cent 

1. Manasln, time and tenitory 69 
2. Dealln, with .hortage. 65 
3. Providing better service 48 
of. Selling price Increases 36 
5. Selllni alalnlt competition 32 
6. Prospectlna for new bUllne .. 31 
7. CIOIin, more effectlvely 30 
8. H.ndln, objecUonl 27 
9. Selllna to commlttl:'_'1 15 

In the put, RIA say" doslnl .alel 
lind handUna objecUon. rated hl,her. 
But manasln, time lind territory ia • 
perennial problem. 

"U'a the Jame old atory-too many 
cuatomers, and not enou,h time to call 
on them," an RIA spokennan I8YI. 

"But there are remedlu," lOy. HalT)' 
R. While, execuUve dlrector, Sale. Exe· 
cutives Club of New York. . 

"Like arealer use of the telephcme, 
or analy.1I of IIccounll to zero In on 
the mod profitable." ' 

Shoppers Fall Prl.e Quiz 
Conlumers are alwayt' complain II 

about hl,h prlcel at the ,upermari l 
No doubt about It. 

But there II doubt about whet : '.! r 
conJumcr. really know what the pri CI 

of grocery product. are. 
Progressive Grocer, an Indultry tr:.de 

!~~mf~~n~~~~IYm!::t~ t~~~ ~!II('I~~ 
acturately luess the prices on a variety 
of popular item •. 

The pUblication picked a lilt of 44 
itema and lave .hoppers a leeway of 
5 per cent above or below the marked 
price. ConJ:Jmera, however, were able 
to average a lcore of only 29 per cent. 

Only three products-M.rlboro cllI
areu, Land 0' Lakell butter .nd Scott 
paper 10welJ-reglltered .core. of 
better than SO per cent. The price. 
guessin, on other product. W81 conaid· 
erably tower. 

Only 24 per cent 01 the consumen 
could lUeu the approximate price of 
Tide XK deter,ent; Ken·L-Ration dOl 
food drew 17 per cent: Pllllbu(,), ftour 
1~ per cent: Cre.t toothpaste 10 per 
cent; Maxwell House inJLant coffee 9 
per cent, and Salan Wrap 8 per cent. 

One could say that rapid inftatlon has 
caused prices to chan,e from wC(!k to 
week. That', true, but the ran,e of 
price. auelRCi on some itemJ seems 10 
indicate that many COnlume" d In', 
have the fonie.t noUon of how I!luch • 
,rocery product ahould coat. 

Consumers gueued the price of 
Green Giant Nlblell (which were 2t 
celltl at thtl Ume), ran,lng from 13 
centl to 63 centl. Heinz ketchup (36 
centl) nm,ed from 19 cents to 79 c,·n11. 
Kellon'. Com Flakes (41 cent.) rDll gtd 
from 27 renLl to 99 rents. and an (' I!~ ht· 
pack of Coca.Cola (,1.72) ran,ed .. ,oom 
99 cenLl to $2.00. 

Grocery Wages 
Union wale levell in the a:roce' In

dustry are Jeadinl lome 01 the nal ;n.1 
trends. For Inslance, experienced I 1: 
retail cleru are eamina '5.81 an 
In both K.anau City and Wa.ah1n ton. 
San FrancllCO cleru draw $5.57 h· .Irly 
whllo New York City clerks m.kc .m11 
$4.55. I In, 

Experienced meat cutters are m:· ; I 
$6.85 an hour In Detroit whllt' n 
Phoenix they draw $4.48. Inexpericn,: 
union meat cuttel"l abo abow a \\ t 
variaUon of ' from f:j .OO In Waahlnllton 
to $2.81 In Lot An,eles. pUll 

Union warehoUJemen In SeatUe tI 
about ' te.M) an \ hour whUe Seo~ 1~ 
drivers GO the bell of aU at $'all 

• to, 
hourly. Thi~'~la~"~'~~~~lt~~~_. retall .trad~ 

TO INSURE THE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI "'''''-
PRODUCT~ <#_., I ALWAYS SPECIFY 

WHETHER YOU'RE' MANUFACTURING LONG GOODS 

§t §§§§§: OR SHORT (( ~ (?, EGG 

NOODLES U2J OR OTHER SPECIALTY SHAPES, 

M~51YOU'LL FIND~ AIMEII liS ~~~AYS UNIFORM 

IN COLOR AND GRANULATION. nlH::nnHBECAUSE OF 
:::::::::: ::: 

OUR UNIQUE AFFILIATIONS IN THE DURUM WHEAT 

G i~OWING AREA,\~~I'WE CAN SUPPLY THE 

FINES~ DURUM fr WHEAT PR~.?UCTS AVAILABLE. 

AND WE SHIP EVERY ORDER6AT !HE TIME _:"/.:_ 

PROMISED. BE SURE ... SPECIFY ~Al!!LI 

* AM .... · MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill •• , Ru.h CIty, MI ••• - 0. .... 1 Offi .... St. "." MI ••• 55165 
. . • T ......... , (612) 646-9433 



Anlilrusl Penallilll 
(Continued from pnge 9) 

terml before the judge would decIde 
whether the seUlement should be al
lowed to beeome eJledive. 

Preatdent Gerold R. Ford has en
do~ the propo.ed Increases In anU· 
trust penalties aa pLlrt of an overall 
effort to step up lIovemment activities 
In thl. Held. Many bualne •• groups have 
opposed the changes. 

H. G. Slanway Rellres 
H. Geddes Stanway. president ot 

Skinner Macaroni Company. reUrnd at 
the end of 1974 after 24. yean of .ervlce. 
He will become Vice Chairman of the 
Board and wUl return \0 part time 
practice .1 mon_aement eonsullanL 

Stanway Joined Skinner In 1953 .a 
Vice President of Production leavtna 
hb private practice of manaa:cment con
.ulUna to several "rma In the Omaha 
and Unto)n area. He became Execu
\lve Vice Prelldent and Member or the 
Board of Dlrecton In 1956 and Presi
dent lr. h'70. He .pearhe8dl'd the team
work in phl.nninl plant lay.out plans 
and nerollatinl equipment need. tor 
a new plant wherein extensive manu· 
tacturinl efftclencies amountlnl to 8 

aavlng. of 0 quarter of a mUHon doUara 
on an expenditure of a mUllan and a 
quarter, thus providing a Itrong founda
tion for future market expanalon and 
lrowth. 

EHld.nt Fadlltr 

The faclliUe. are conaldered among 
the malt modem and emcJent macaroni 
manufacturlnl in the world. New pro
duction Innovations and the fatUltle. 
and land acquired In 1951 have railed 
the productivity from 18 mlWon pounda 
In 1959 to more than 60 mUllon pounds 
at present. The potential is for 300 
mUUon pounds. 

'''nlla facmty la Q major JndUitrial 
auet to the Omaha area .ince thl. II 
the only production facility the com.
)nlny hal at this time to .ervlce ciJslri
butlon In more than 34 alate .. " saYI 
St.a.nway. ''TIll. II a growing IndUitry 
and was a mnjor volume growth 
grocery store product In 1973", he adds. 

BUilnel1 L .. du 

Slanway hu been recognized by in
dUltl)' leaden for hi. contributions to 
the Industry. He has been active in 
Omaha clvie, church and aervlce dub 
activille. lince coming to Omw in 
1950. He I. past prelldent of the Down· 
town Omaha Rot.a.1)' Club, Nebruka 
HUmane Society, a member of the 
American Cancer Society, and board 
member of several orcanlzaUonL He 
wa. I"eC"OnUy rtqUHted to be oraanWng 

chairman of the Joint Public Trani
portaUon Committee rponlOred by the 
Om.ha Area Chamber of Commerce. 

Dr. WocIlcka R .. I .... 
Dr. Vlrlll O. Wodlckl1, director of 

the Bureau or Foods at Food. and Drug 
Admlnl.trallon .Ince June of 1970, reo 
tired from the aleney on Nov. UI, and 
has moved to Fullerton, Calif. 

A frequent I})t!aker on enrichment 
and nutrition JabeUng at InduIlJ'y meet· 
Ing., Dr. Wodlcka ....... a vlee·prerident 
of Hunt-Weuon Fodl before Joining 
F.O.A In 1970. 

Followlnl graduation lrom Washlnl
ton Unlvenlty In 8t. Loub, Dr. Wodleka 
joined Relaton Purina Co. In 1936 a. 
a reaearch chemlat. He wu manaaer of 
the company'. cereal ft.:earch labora
tories from UH6-48 before bec:omlna 
manager of nutrition researdl for 
Libby. McNeill 3< Libby. 

Fibreboard Corporale 
Planning Director 

Kralg W. Knunera (or San Rafael, 
CalU.) hu been appointed director of 
corporate planning for Fibreboard Cor
poration, 

The San Franclsco based ftnn manu
facture. paperboard, packaalnl, lumber 
and plywood, indultrlal baulatlon and 
jacketlnJ, and larle diameter ftlament 
reinforced pIoUc pipe. 

Formerly manllier of bualneu plan. 
nina for the company'l paperboard 
productJ IrouP, Kramen joined Fibre· 
board in June, 1872, Previously, he 
had been manager, supplies produclJ. 
wilb Stromber, DatagraphlX In San 
Diego. Earlier, he had been .mUated 
with Comln, Glau Worlu, Comin" 
N.Y., and Hewlett·Packard, tnc., Palo 
Alto. CollI. 

Kramers holds • B.s. dearee in 

phYIICl from MassachuaeUI tn.titutt " 
Technology (964), and received il 
MBA In 1966 from Stanford Unlver, ' f 
Graduate School of BUlineu. 

He resides In San Rafael with II 
wife Jean (the fonner J .. an M. Ro: :1. 
son of New Bedford, Man,), ond t i " it 
three daulhten. 

Slelia Wlnslon 
Scholanhlp Fund 

Jame. J . Winston, Director 01 He
search tor the NMMA and hUlbanti of 
the Jate Stella Dru.ln Wln.ton, reporu 
lbat a scholarship fund In her name hu 
been estabU.hed. at Tel Aviv Unlver· 
.Ity. 

The fund will enable two .tudents In 
their Junior Year to receive an Indl· 
vidual award of approxbnately 1500 
Israeli pounds to help them further 
their Itudles. Thee acholanhlp. will be 
granted to bolb a male and female 
.tudent based on their excellence In 
Chemistry. 

Mn. Wlnlton wa. ciOlely usoclaltd 
with her hUiband In his profeulonal 
activity 8J a consulUnl ehemJrt and 
director of Jacobs·Wln.ton Labora· 
tories, Inc. and a. director of rescarth 
for NMMA. 

In her blo(l'aphy which I. a port 
of the record at the Unlvenlty It II 
llated: "Stella Wlnlton was a penon 
of ereat enthusiasm particularly in reo 
lard to helping brael achieve III need' 
lacy loal •. She was Commander of • 
Jewish Veteran. po.t .fter World War 
n, and wal also an officer In a Uronx 
Unit of the American Jewbh Con~reu 
In charle of raliing funda for lInl'!!. 

"She traveled extensively and her 
lreatest pieaJUre and excit.emenl oc
curred when .he vl.lted. Istael In 1 il1~ 

D'Amico Mov81 On 
A new Une of 3S pasta produ I Is 

belnl Introduced In the Chic.,o lrel 

by D'Amico Macatonl Co. A Jonl' lime 
luppller to restaurant., private lbel 
brands and the food .ervlce ReId the 
Introduction of Mamma Mia pre uctl 
markJ the company'. entl)' to the ··I.n 
fteld. The products are packed Ir. .10th 
poly bag. and cartons and are brl hlly 
colored In the colon of the }1 Jilan 
Raa:. Initial dbtrlbutlon and adver' !Inl 
will be In a 700 mile radlul ,around Chi· 
calO. 

M.N.F. Inlo New Offices 
Millers' National Federation ls noW 

oeeupytnJ III new headquarter oUietl, 
Sulle 11K. 1778 F S"""~ N.W .. WGJh' 
lnaton; D.C. 20006. The new telephone 
number I. (202) 4U-0900. 

Metalwash Namlll Vice 
' .... d.nl 

Melalwaah Machinery Corporation, 
ElItabeth, N.J" dellanen and manu
facturers of quality equipment for In
dustrial washing, metal preparation and 
dJJinI for hall a century, has embarked 
upon a new corporate lrowth program, 
attOrdlnl to their pre.ldent, Robert 
NoIlt'. 

The tlrst .tep In the lGellltation nf 
tbeIe planl was the recent IiPPOlnllllent 
tiMr. Bruce Murphy a. Vice President 
of Mar~etlna. In this capaclty Mr. 
Murphy. prlmary duty wlU be to de
velop • lrowth .trateIY which will 
ftllIl'fctrate on a more In-depth pene
In Uon Into markets In which Metal
'I'IIh has long exemplifted exeept.!onal 
Ixptrtill', eaming much aoclalm for 
r-t ICrolnpliahznents. 

Nr. Murphy comel to Metalwuh well 
tqWppee for this formidable under· 
~1. I.,vlna: been formalb' edurated 
111 the Jr ,.1Ianllles, buslne .. odmInlllra. 
liM at · enclneerin,. and having 

practical work experience in 
I)r wet, JlloU'keling and man-

.;t reeent poslUon, prior to 
. Metalwaah or,anbatlon w .. 
fnrkeUna Manaler, General 
Products, of alarie, well

.1anufacturer of Industrial 
!!qwpment, 

OPt Dlvlalon. A native of Rochester 
New York, he joined the former Oil': 
tltlaUon ProductJ Indu.trles division of 
Ea.tman Kodak Company In 1938 as 
an acrountant, later becoming office 
manaler. 

In 1957 Mr. Farmen moved from 
Rochelter to New York City following 
hll promotion to relional manager of 
DPI .. Ie. ond then Joined Enatman 
Chemical Products, Inc" In the same 
capacity when OPI became part of 
Kodak'i Eo_tmon Chemical. Division. 

Will Dade Relirel
Joe Viviana Named 
Presldenl of 
San Glargla Macaranl, Inc. 

WlllouChby S. Dade, president of SOln 
Giorgio Macaroni, Inc" Lebanon. Iince 
1971, wUl retire on Januray 31 and will 
be succeeded. by JOJeph P. Viviano, 
president of Delmonico Food .. Inc., of 
Loul.vllle, Ky., which II being mefled 
Into San Giorgio. Bolh companies arc 
lublldlarie. of Henhey Foods Corpora. 
tlon. 

Dade Joined the Her.hey organization 
.. Director of Sales and Marketing for 
~n Glorllo in 1966 after holding var. 
lous rale. positions with Scott Paper 
Company, Philadelphia. 

In 1969 he wal named Director of 
Sales and Marketlnl ror Hershey'. 
Pula Dlvl.lon, which then Included 
San Giorgio and Delmonico as separate 
companJel. He WD.l elected President 
of San Glorllo In 1911 and today serve. 
allo II a member of the Board of 
Dlrecton of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturen AaIoclation. 

A native ot Willow Spring.. Mo., 
Dade .Js a rraduate of Central CoUege 
In Fayette, Mo. He .pent three yeara 
In the U.S. Naval Ruerve, reachlna 
the rank or Lieutenant Commander. 
He resides with hll wile, Barbara, and 
two children In Hershey. 

Viviano hu been serving Iince 1971 
al Prelldent of Delmonico. A native of 
Loul.vUle and a 1959 lraduate of Xav. 
ler Unlveralty, he Joined Delmonico In 
19BO, was named Treasurer In 1066, and 
WIll promoted to Vice Pre.ldent In 1968. 
He 11 the ,randlon of Joseph T. Vivi
ano, who founded Delmonico in 1928. 

Viviano II a member of the boards of 
directors of the Louisville Water Com
pany, Inc., and the Independent Box· 
maken, Inc.; and he t. on the Executive 
Board 01 the Unlvenlty of Loullvllle 
.A.oelalet. 

He erved In the U,S. Army Reserves 
from 19~" to 19611, attaining the rank 
of Stan Ser,eant. He 1a married to the 
former Paulette Joyce, also a nallve of 
LouiJvUle. The couple has three child
ren. 

Milling Merger 
Colorado Milling &: Elevator Com

pany, n wholly owned aub.ldlary of 
Peavey Company .Inee 1980, was 
merled with Peovey January 2. The 
action has approval of directors of both 
companlel, 

When the act:lon Is rompleted, the 
bUlflneSl of CM&E will be conUnued in 
the name of Peavey Company. Pro. 
ductlon and marketing of bakery nnd 
Induatrlal flour will be part of Peavey's 
Indu.trlal Foods Group. Family flour 
murkeUng hi to be ·part or Peavey's 
Con.umer Foodl Group. 

Cu.tomen have been notified and 
bu.lneSl wiU continue 8J normal. Some 
of the Colorado MUllng &: Elevator 
Company people wlll be relocOlting to 
Peavey headquarten In MlnneapUs 
Inciudln, AI Sadok and Bob Kern, both 
vice pre.ldentJ. 

Peavey Boos.. Dividend 
Directors of Peavey Co., at the annual 

meeUnl of shareholder. Thursday 
Inc. 12, Increased the quarterly dlvl~ 
dend on common .tock to 2St per .hare 
payable Jan. 15 ·to .tockholders 0; 
record Jan. 2. The previoul rate was 
22\2t'. Directors olto dedared 0 regular 
quarterly dividend of $1.50 per share 
on preferred ltoek. 

Stockholders re·elected 011 dlreclor. 
with the .ole exception of Totton p' 
HefTelfinger, who Is retiring after 40 
years a. a director. Fredric H, Corrlgnn 
president, aald Mr. HefTelflnger "ha~ 
provided. a voice of experience loyalty 
and frlembhlp," He nlao re~gnlzed 
Charle. Green, who will retire Man:h 
1, 197~ a. chairman of the executive 
committet'o 

SEMIIIAR 011 WHEAT 
Norlh Duota 81 ••• Unl.,.nll, 

Fargo-April 13.18 
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In 10 years we've installed 1,000 
lines, producing 65,000,000,000 
pounds of pasta products. 

DOn: INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI & C SpA 
20122 Milano- Largo Toscanini l' . . 

W~ 
3200 FRUIT RIDGE AVENUE. N.W . 
GRANO RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 49504 
PHONE : 16161 453·5451 
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National Food Brokers Association Convention 

T he Nollonal Food Brokers Auoda
• held III Annual Meeting In San 

Frandsco In early December. They con
centrated on the bualnesa of doing 
bUllncH. 

One example of eoncern was ex
prclled in a speech by Robert NIile 
of Amatof. He touched on the fears of 
many Amerlcans-fcar, which connot 
be stilled by rational economic ex
planations-and called 1975 one of the 
moat difficult years the food industry 
will ever have to face. and 8 poulble 
telt of the survival of !.he free enter
prlle 'Yltem. 

!:energy Crldl 

Slnllln, In on one lpec1ftc problem, 
Joseph Downey of Dow Chemical dl,· 
culled the lont and abort term impU
cations of the energy crlats: .hortage. 
of • wide list of products and packal
In,; higher price. and chan,eJ In super
market cnerl)' Ute; and consumer shop
pln. pattern •. Dow hu done more than 
merely worry. It ha. cut ita energy use 
per pound of product 25-30 percent 
In the put few yean and la alm1nl for 
another 8 percent reduction thlt: year. 

Speakina of enerIY. Downey .ald, 
"the IoniCI' term IOlution can only be 
achieved by major chanle. Change 
.uch a. a 'hilt from our extravagant 
wule philosophy to a mote Intemlent 
u.e 01 our relOun:H." 

II i. time lor Indu,try executives not 
only to be aware of thl. and other prob
lem .. but to make hard plans to be put 
Into efTed If theae problems remain 
or 'worsen. Where can COlli be C'1lt? 
What expana.lon can be curtailed? How 
can productivity be increased? Can ad
verti'lna be made more productive? 
Are certain convenience foocb econo
mically unfeulble for manufacturer. 
and retanen? What I. a reall,Uc in
ventory level? Should .tote houn be 
changed? What type, and slus of .tores 
will bring the be.t return? Should tra
ditional mareln. be changed? These 
are hard que.lIons; they demand 
an.wer •. 

Enlrgy crlslJ 

The money crunch. al It affecll 
brokera, was outl1ned by Mark S1oger, 
NFBA Pre.ldent. He criticized "lOme 
comptrollen" who have .lowed broker 
commlulon payments weeks or months, 
"ullng the broker'. money In the mean
time", Brokers, of course, are not alone 
in .ufTerina from the money crunch. 

Generally, the food. buslness hu been 
flal, allhouah much better than the 
auto Industry, housln&. hard and 10ft 
l0od. manufacturer. and retaUel'l. 

Steve Weinstein of Supermlrket Newl 
reporta lOme warehouses oventocked 
with canned loads and buyers told 
not to bu.y certain ltema, no matter 
how attractive the price. It Is hard to 
place an order unleu there is some 
Inducement, one executive laid. 

The outlook iJ neaaUve. We are in a 
receu10n and lOme fear a depreulon Is 
possible, unleu the AdmlnlslraUon 
takes a positive action, and, unfortun
ately, that does not appear to be In the 
ofRnK. 

Food Situation 
Floyd Hedlund, Director, Fruit and 

VeKetable Dlvl.lon, USDA made theae 
observations on the Food Situation: 

"In 1973 mlny important world crop. 
attained ~ord or neaN'ecord propor
tiona." he Nld, prominent amana these 
were wheat, dce, com, potatoes, IUgar 
and citrus frult. 

"Yel, de.plte the production of reeord 
and near-record crops, total per capita 
production is ba~1y able to main
tain pace wllh population lrowth," he 
added. "But there J. an enormoUi op
portunity to produce more. Durinl the 
two decades of the IllUe. and the alx
tie .. lraln yleldl incn:ued 83 percent 
In the developed natl~ and only 32 
percent In the devolplnl countriet." 
Mr. Hedlund IBid that many lIr the de· 
veloplnl countrle. have &:real pott:ntial, 
and are making ProifeU In lmprovina: 
yields and bulldln, the market struc
ture neceaaary for continued. "dvance
ment. 

"It now appear. that 1874 world food 
and feed lraln produeUon may total a 
Uttle lower than last year and drop 
below lona-term crowth trends II 
wellt" he added. 

"The year 1974 has been one \'1 rt. 
member. We have seen double dli:.t In· 
flation, noatlng exchanle rate~ tilt 
machlnatlonl of the OPEC n:,llons. 
shortales of ferlUl:r:er, tin plate, n;.turti 
188 and transportation plu. increased 
costs up and down the Une. Despite 
aU this. farmera hIve continued lu pro. 
duce food and marketers hav!! con. 
tlnued to move It to consumers." ht 
said. "Prices have Increased drum,li· 
cally at all levels and so have mariha" 

Tnnapartidlon 

A. Daniel O'Neal, ICC Commluloner, 
acknowledled that the ICC hIlS been 
the target of criticism from the food 
Industry and that the ICC hu fffilIII· 
bed the need for adjUitment. 

He IBId that many at the curnnt rules 
!at ~CC were Inrtltuted ,berore tht 
enel'lY criaIs and are now due for I 

chanle. 

Supermarkets Mu •• ModemS .. 

Clarence Adamy, President of 1M 
National Auoclation of Food. Ch.11IJ, 
declared: "SupermarkeUna mull mod· 
ernize throulh Increased productlvhl· 
While on the .upply side aU out farm 
production Is Imperative. 

"As for the contribution," he addtd. 
"which greater productivity ('On mlkt 
to a hea1thy supermarket Indullt)', thr 
technololf exlt:ts tod.y to support ireat 
.lrides tomorrow." 

"Yet a variety of externally impoatd 
rertrictlons hold UI back In certain 
etrorts." 

As an example he pointed to 1M 
.hortaa:e of frei&ht can due to the lonJ 
Ume-about 30 daya-lhlt It ukfS' 
frellht car to return near the point cl 
orilin. Mr. Adamy aaid thl. deli 1 coW4 
easily be cut to 15 dayl and {" .rt tilt 
MorUle. 

He decJared the Ireate.l probl' m no" 
faeinl food. chains lie. In III al·: llly to 
mobilize It. resourcel to creat:! ~rf.ter 
producUvlty In all phases of h ~ optr· 
aUoRl. "We must .et the conslo:ner \0 
join u. In propoundlna needed {hlW' 
to eliminate baITlen to emdel\ ~y," 

Beatrice BeUeves In Broken 
Beatrice Foods believes In food 

brokers beeau.ae they are thl! mOIl 
economical and producllve melhod cl 
.. Ie. coveraae. There hu never ~~ 
blare emdent ee1lln1 If.tem. ICCO ~ 
to Gordon Swaney. Vice presldCII 
Beatrice FoodL 

Appearin. II part of NJ'BA'I PrIa' 
dpola' Forum, Mr, Swaney staled thIl 
h1t company hu become lUtUJlful,bt" , 

(lUSt' r emdent selling coverage by 
food I : ,ken. "Broken", he .ald, "giVe 
\II a I ·~ d sale. expense which usually 
IJIrs.; lan what It would cost to have 
dlrttl aici representation.' 

Mr. ' . . \·aney directed his remarks prl
marll)' ,l t foad broker compcnlatlon, a 
wblect he termed ".ensltlve", but of 
mDjor .:oncern to food brokers today. 

~Wl! all know," he said, "how the 
cost o( manpower, travel, canl, fuel 
Illd ,I'ncrol overhead has gone up. You 
brokers have had the lame cost prell
IUrf. Ihat we manufacturera have had, 
and unlc .. your compensation continues 
to Increase you wll1 be under severe 
profit prelSure and may have to cut 
back. your coverage. Also, you may 
lost an aCt'Ount or two. I think IOme
tImes we manufacturenl never really 
know how you brokel'll handle 10lin, 
III lCOOunt-how It will affect your 
tffort or the amount of work done for ..... 

11H! Beatrice executive declared that 
the mort each of Beatrice'. companies 
JIll,.. I food broker, the "beller off you 
are Ind the mote Important we wiU be 
10 you becauae we wi1l be one of your 
top lttOuntl. We feel the more we can 
p.y you In compensUon, the more It 
will return like 'b~ad cast upon the 
... !.tn'." 

Sbarp Group 

Mr Swaney called food brokers a 
"much .harper group of bualnessmen 
\han ..... e could possibly afford to hire 
on I direct salea basla." Mosl of you, 
be IIld. are "lnnuenUal people of good 
standln~ In your community. Many of 
rou .rl' ionl-standina re.ldents of your 
~ty In'{ have a .tature with the trade 
IIId partlrulariy with our key customers 
lILat co • .!d never be duplicated by our 
own m, n." 

CO'1\1 ('ntinl on the proper working 
ttlatlor ;,ip belween principals and 
broken \11'. Swaney recommended the 
!lie of ! .d broker advllOry committee. 
II I kl to succe ... He also lua:gesl.ed 
\lie of , . NFBA publication, "Develop
In, In t:ency A&reement fOJ' Broker
Prlnelr. RepreaenlaUon" a. a valuable 
tool In . 11 diacuulon of compensation. 

In c ~ acludlng his remark., Mr. 
Swaney 1-old the food brokers that the 
ICIOd jto l : they have done has "made us 
believe II I you •.. and that I, what will 
tIIlllnul' to nlake us believe in you. 
We IUlomotically think broker." 

Getting More From 
Promotional Dollars 
,.~~Vld Thayer. Vice Presldent-Salctl. 
irin,lIlWhtr Producta Dlvlalon of Heub· 

Inc .. rpoke on letUn, more from 
PfOraoUonal dollars, dOC\lmentatlon oC 

price IncrellSCs, on viewing resets, ver
tical and horizonta l 1:!lIing and also 
advised manuCactur!rs against cuttlne 
brokerage. 

Mr. Thaycr said Heublein views their 
brokers as 'part of the family'. "We 
try and treat you the same as we do 
our own sales oreanlzallon," he laid. 

He sold thut he felt that reducing 
brokerage was not an answer to the 
manufacturel'll' dilemma In selllne to
day's economy. 

"In fact," he added, "II I am not mis
taken I believe that a national survey 
was done. and on a national average 
your Income Is going up In the vicinity 
of J~% . and your COltll approximately 
22o;t,. With this In mind, I don't believe 
that we should be talking about cultlng 
brokerage, but the principal has to be 
extremely concerned about getting 
more for ·hls money.' 

Mull Mlk. Profit 

On promotional dollars, Mr. Thayer 
said "We as a principal arc in the same 
condition as the distributor In the fact 
we have to make a profit to survive, 
and the retailer needs our products for 
him to survive, so It behoo\'es you ns 
our sales ann to make sure that we get 
more (rom our promotional dollars 
rather than pushlnl us to raise them." 

Mr. Thayer also added that manu
facturcn .hould keep accurate records 
for all price Increases-accurate enough 
to answer all questions that may arise 
In the future from aome government 
or consumer .ource. He added that 
manufacturel'll should also provide their 
food brokers with full Infonnatlon re
gardlna: price Increases. "Not just that 
COlt of labor and Ingredients are going 
up," he said. "But we should attempt to 
lilt (or you exactly what Ingredients 
In the products are causing the price 
Increases 10 that you may more In
telligently explain why this was a 
neceulty In talking to the retailer. I 
believe many or UI hIve been weak In 
doing thll, and thll Ihould be corrected 
to help you do a better job, and, 
gentlemcn, price Increase. will be a 
way of ute for some time to come." 

Mr. Thayer congratulated those 
brokers who have moved from vertical 
to horizontal coverage. He added that 
under the present economic climate 
such ndaptlon II good business. 

He Included 'Friday work' In this 
category. "Friday has been traditionally 
an area when we have nol been able 
to work In the $00,000 a week storel 
and, no doubt, rightly 10. However, It 
hOI been my observation that many of 
you orc using this time to call on 
lOme of the amaller slores, and actually 
write some orders.," he said. "Its amat
In, what a great satlslaeUun it can be: 

, Til' 

fur a relull man to actually ha\'e an 
urder In his hand , I om sure thnt you 
are aU doi ng this, but If nol , I usk 
that you consider this 1111 Itn alternative 
In tuday's economy ruther th an using 
Friday os paperwork or snles meeting 
day. 

Newlweek Panel 
A panel of Newsweek mnflazlne edl

turs flelded questions un II wide range 
of topics berore a cnpnclly audience 
oC lood brokers nnd manuracturers 
nttendlng the annual convention of 
NFDA. 

Rich Thomas, Newsweek Washington 
Correspondent , prcdlcted "we will have 
price and wage controls loosely applied 
by the Spring of 10?5." "lnnaUon will 
be modernte," he added. "do .... '" from 
12 percent or 10 to 7 or 8 percent." 

In answer to another question on the 
CC'onomy Mr. Thomas said President 
Ford "is 01 disturbed with his own 
economic program as the country II. He 
Is now prepared 10 let the budget co 
Into a large deficit to stimulate the 
economy . . . ond he will probably 
propose 0 tax cut for lower and middle 
Income to stlmulale the economy," he 
said. 

Food. HIlbIl. 

A question from the audience on 
changing rood hllbltl of Americans 
broughUhls comment by Newsweek 
Life Slyle editor Lynn Young. "Meat 
consumption will drop in Ule future," 
she sold, "and the growth of naturnl 
foods will continue." 

"There will be more co·ops In our 
futu1'C," she sold, "and much more can· 
nlng and growing of foods at home. 
Also I really expect people just simply 
to eat and drink Ie ... " 

James Bishop, Jr., Newsweek Wash
Ington Correspondent said food will be· 
come a poUtical luue throughout the 
world In the ncar future. "In the United 
States", he said, " we will see the ques· 
tlon or U.S. policy regarding the Food
In·Ald program Incorporated Into poll
liccs." 

Mr. Bishop added thnt the United 
Statel Is already committed to increase 
its food exports to underdeveloped 
countries In 1075. 

NOllal;la 

Newsweek Sun Francisco Burellu 
Chief answered questions on radical 
politics of the Jate 1060's nnd today's 
youth In search or employment. "The 
nostalgia tad that Is with us today is 
more than a romantic look at the past," 
he said, "it Is n re·evaluatlon of thing!! 
we once rejected-and now finding out 
they weren't 10 bad after 011." Panthers 
are now run by women. 

(Continued on page 20) 
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Newlweek 'anel 
(ConUnued from pOle 19) 

New. week Executive Editor, Ken· 
neth AuehlncJoss, w .. aaked to eXplain 
the media'. role lhrouehout the Water
Bale .lory. "The media did not let 
rid of Richard Nixon," he INlld, "Mr. 
Nixon lot rId of himself. Had he not 
in.tltuted the tapln. ayltem 1 feel he 
would ,Ull be with us. I mllht. add," 
he aald. "that I hope the prea wUl 
never have to lel Involved In a atory 
.s lon, .1 Water.ate alaln. People 
limply let tired of the .ame new. on 
their front pale. Dnd nl,hUy newacalta 
and tend to view the media .. a parti· 
cipant Instead of • reporter." 

Mr. Auchincloo laid hi, view of the 
media WI' that their task wa. to report 
only. he emph.llled, "reportl" 

Food Indultry 'redldlonl 
Predldlon. of the future of the food 

Industry to the yeer 2000 as aeen by 
101 IJOCeI)' leaden were pretented by 
the Newspaper Advertilin, Buruu to 
the annual convention of the National 
Food Broken Asaoclatlon. 

The twelve prediction. were: 
1. The eurrent world food crisis will 

be .uoccutully overcome, 
2. Contlnulnl Innatlon will make food 

relatively more expendve, 
3. Despite innation, the real incame 

of American famJlle. will rise sub
.'antially, 

4. The environmental and energy aUu
Dtiona will not have 8 revolutionary 
effed on the lrocery Indu.try, 

5. American eaUnl habits will chanle 
In the dlredlon of convenience 
food., 

6. The .upennarket Industry'. .truc
ture will remain sub. tanUally un
chanled, 

7. Supermarkets wtll become tome
what larler, but will face Increu
InJ competlUon from other stores, 

8. The merthandlae mix will conUnue 
to drift In the direction of conven
Ience foods and non.foods, 

9. Computen will revolutionize Inven
tories, produd movement and Infor
mation handUnl, 

10. Retailers and manufadurer. will 
compete directly for control at the 
well·throulh proceu, 

11. Manufactureu' advertising wUl be· 
tome much more retaO-orlented and 
re'ponse-orlented, and 

12. The .tOI'(! manaler'. job will be 
sharply uPlraded. 

"When we belan thl. project," Mr. 
Neale .. Id, "we had no Idea whe~ it 
would lead. But a. it procreued the 
thinls that .truck UI moo vlvidl¥ wa. 
the confldence of those who lead )'our 
Ind\.uI\ry." 
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Govemment Regulation up " .46 from the year aiD av, 3'~ 
level. 

by Irving E. Shapiro, Chalmum, 
E. l. d" PO"' de Nemours &: Company 

The overall lovemmental appro.d1 
to N!iUlatory probleml Invite. an ob
servaUon. Rc!aulaton think they make 
hlah polnll with the public when they 
achieve preP noUce In a bl, way, and 
10 they tend to write In term. of aped
Rca that will thow that they have taken 
action that i. hOlUle to buaineu. 

Number of childr1!n putldpath , In 
the IChool lunch proa:ram a. ach01 f't. 
opened in September wu 23.9 ml ion, 
up 300,000 from a year a,o. or th l' 10· 
tal, 8.7 children received lunchc~ frtf 
or at a reduced price, which J. Bt 1,000 
more than the number in thiJ pro :ram 
at the .tart of the 1973-74 IChool VClr, 

Such reaulatlon, deaUna with the de
l an or how a loal U to be met, leave. 
no ·room for Individual oompanle. or 
Indu.trle. to look for their own effec
tive and eMdent anlWerJ. laue. tend 
to be addreuecl not to much on their 
merltJ, but rather on the blli. of who 
I. behind the proposal. Who will appear 
to be the tint bentftduy of any actlon 
that lJ taken' When the anJWer came. 
back, "Bualnell," our Idea. have fre· 
quenUy had roulh .leddln,. 

Behind aU thl. 1.1 an auwnption that 
if an action I. lood for buJlneu It I. 
probably bad for the pubUc. That VtJ)' 
well may be one of the areatest falle 
.ylloll.m. of all time. But the plain 
fact I. that a lot of people believe It, 
or at leut they have behaved II thouab 
they believed It, and the politieal .truc· 
ture hal re.ponded aecorcUnlly. 

I believe thiJ 108 a lona: way to. 
ward explainlnl recu1atory trend. In 
the environmental area and aoo with 
the Consumer Product Safety CoIlUflis.. 
.Ion, the Federal Trade Comrnlulon, the 
Occupational Sately and Health Ad
ministration, and varlou. other reJUla
tory bodle • . A problem comea UP: the 
preuure builds: tomebody In authority 
11)" lovemment had better take action : 
and we end up with overly expenllve, 
overly Jpealftc refUtations that make 
little allowance for dUferencts amonl 
Individual companIes and IndUJtriea. 

Food Aulltance Up 
PreUmJnary e.Umalei of parUe1pation 

In federal·.tale food aulstanee pro
IramJ for the month of September 
Ihowed 14.3 mUllan people .. reclpient 
of food Jtampl. ThiJ wu an Increue of 
50,000 over the J)revlOUJ month, 8. ad
ditional pm,tecll IhUted from direct 
food distribution. Participation In fam
Ily food dl.tribuUon wa. placed at near
ly 700,000, the same as In AUlUIl MOlt 
ot the latter partlclpanta are In Puerto 
Rico, which iJ '" the proceu of .wUch
In, to food. .lamPL 

Aurepte parUclpation In the famJly 
food pro(nlm lor September 11 nU
mated at 15 mlWon, up '100,000 trorn 
a yeer alo and 600,000 more than in 
the .ame 1972 month. 

Averaae bonus paid to food Jtamp 
po:tIciponto In ljepltmber w .. ,Zl).70, 

C.E.D. 'm ... for 
Food R_rve 

That the U.S. lovemment " lIhould 
devote the most inten.lve dlplomltk 
effort to IOCUlinl aereementJ from n · 
portlnl and importin, countrle. to con· 
tribute to tho maintenance of food ~ 
serves In proportion to their ncedl .nc! 
their Rnanelat meaDl" II one of the 
prlndpal recommendation. of a report 
on farm policy iasued by the Rtst.rdI 
and Policy Committee ot the Commllttt 
for Economic Development. 

The committee, in a report prepared 
by a .ubcommJttee headed by John 
H. Daniela, chairman of Independent 
BanoorporaUon, Mlnneapolla, and 
Jtaffed by John A. Bchnittker, formt r 
under JeCl'etary of apiculture, said lhat 
the U.s. lovennnent Ihould auumt 
principal re.ponslblUty for estab1lsbin, 
.tockpOet "larle enoUlh to enlure an 
.pprapria!e dearee of .labUlly of food 
prices, to eneourale and take advllnLt,t 
of commercial trade opportunltlci when 
they arise, and to auume 8 fair l hart of 
the l'elpOnJiblllty for meeUnl the ~mer· 
cenc:y food need. of poor nations. It 

Argentine Wheat Contrad. 
A .urvey of world trade acU d ly bJ 

the International Wheat Council n~ 
actlvity on the part of Araent n •. A 
Rve-year trado qreement provl,' u tor 
AraenUna to sell Alleria " twtra 
270,000 and 4~,OOO toni of 11'. n an' 
nually, the GNln Board said. Th·. board 
will JUpply Alaeria wUh the fa , .... W 
tpedf\c quanUUe. annually-l0l ')00 10 
200,000 ton. of Candeal (durum) -I'hut 
UIO,OOO 10 200,000 ton. of bread wheal 
and 20,000 to 60,000 ton. of com . . ,.IJ:I 
i. IndlClted, the Wheat Counc. pld. 
that the contract for 200,000 : ·OJ d 
dunun wheat already hu bet: ' ton· 
eluded. Furthermore, Araentina \l tul un
dertaken to supply the Llbyar: Arab 
RepubUc w~ 220,000 tona of wh«lt and 
possibly Jevel1ll parcels of coni and 
barley in 1875. ArlenUna has di ned III 
aareemcnt with Pal'llluay to supply the 
latter country with 110,000 tllns d 
wheat in 1976. 

Seminar an Wheat 
North Dakota State Unlv. 

Fargo. AprIl ' 13·16 

Returning dies 
for reconditioning 

at regular intervals 
from 3 to 6 months 

will insure trouble free 
operation and 

imum production 
max· 

results. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499·3555 
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. Peavey doesn't 
quit working until 
dinner is served. 

When the durum wheat 
is still !,'TOwing in the North Country, 
Peavey goes to work. Checking field 
sumples lor quality und unticiputed 

yield. Then, we collect und move the 
harvest through grain elevators und curriers 
to the mills. Not just flour mills. Dw'Ull1 mills. 

There the grain is processed into the finest King Midus 
Semolinu and Durum flours. By this 

time, our sules o!!ices ure already 
mulching our supplies with your 

requirements. So you get the finished 
flour where you want it. When 

you want it. But we don't stop there. 
Our Thchnicul Center continues to look 

lor ways to muke our products perlonn a little better. 
And to muke our systems work a little luster. You've 

got a good thing going in King Midus Semolina and 
Durum flour. Because we don't stoP. working 

until dinner's on the tuble. 

Peavey~andDurum fIou~ 
s.Jeo OIflceo I 

Mlnncapoll!.Mlnncaola t012137()"7840; 
White Plains. New York (914) 09408773i 

Chlcago, lIIlnola 13121631·2700 

.~ .. PEAVEY COMPANY V AourMilis 

·' 



MICROWAVE/1000-4000 
LSS. 
PER 
lOUR 

with lower operating costs •.. 
Microwave drying and controlled cooling, with or without preliminary drying 
In the eamB unit, can do this for you: 
• dries ten time. faslef _ takes one-fUth to one-tenth the space. Improves 
product quality. reducss dryer maintenance to a811111e 01 one hour per 
week _ lowers capllallnv8stment - lowers power coslaln mOlt areas 
• generally can belnllalled "Uhout ,!lulling down lhellnea 

When standard preliminary drylnQ Immediately precedes microwave 
drying (sa In complete unit shown above) It eliminates the need for equilibra
tion periods and reduces time and space needs of preliminary drying II 
much 8860%, 

Controlled cooling (third alage) determines product moisture contant 
and appearance, 
Proven In leading pasta plants. Call or write loday, 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 Fo,'orla Way, San Ramon, CA 84583 

~15/837·al00 

CuHlng Calories With Pasta 
011/ 0"",111 Wheal NUles 

A rl l tlll one oC the millions of over
" ght people in thi. country? 

Do ) 0U shop alone 10 your Crlendl 
won't f.. now your Ilze? Have you a. 
\lIldetl checking your rear view? 

Do yllu cut the alze label out of new 
tlothes 10 hubby. parents or friends 
won't know you've gone to a bigger 
ond 

Are those stairs at home, school or 
the office getling so much lonler that 
,00 avoid them 81 much al possible? 
Art you huffing and puffin. after a 
blc7de ride around the block? 

U 10, you mUll admit a "yes" anlwer 
to the ftl"llt question. And hcre'l what 
:0Il can do about it. 

You can lose welghl the cB.y,lenslble 
ny-without starving younelC, col· 
llpain, from physical exhaustion or 
IJ)tndlnl I mInt of money on UJeless 
plans or remedies. 

Wel'ht I. ,alned by ealinglood with 
more caloriel than your body needl. 
To lose weI,ht, you must reduce calorie 
mtake to below your body needs, reo 
memberin. that it takes 3,~00 calories 
to pin or lose a pound. 

THI.,.-ToU, .. Plan 

Thlnk of W. al the teeter·tolter plan 
Dt wright control, In which calories in 
tood ealen are balanced against those 
"-d by the body. 

In thh first teeter· taUer, the two are 
tquaU} halaneed. WeI.ht remalnl the 
lime. 

The ' !!cond lilow. pounda gained 
"hen r u eat loodl with calorie. In 
flte" • what your body uu •. They 
at! It(' 'I na lat. You gain weIght. 

ThiJ ~ ird teeter·totter show. how 
:au ~ t lose wellht. Pounds are loat 
"hen t body uses more calories thon 
it f'ffi. ':s. This can be donc three 
.... )'1: · cuttlnl calories In the diet; 
~ Incl "Inl the amount of exercise; 
orb)' c, blnln, the two, Icwer calorlel 
and ml c' exercise. 

Ale. ,·tlvltlel, sex and body Ityle 
III ton: 'hute to the determination of 
lht nll :' ,ber of catoriel requJred to 
lllaintair. that fil'l':t balance. Here arc the 
Rttomn.\!nded Daily Dietary Allow. 
iIIt'tI of calOries for men and women: 

1.,- Men Women 
14,)0 3,000 2,400 
16·18 3,000 2,300 
18·35 2,800 2,000 
35·55 2,600 1,850 
5$.75+ 2,400 1,700 

FII,UollY, 197' 

_ Weight Maintained • 
Calorics Raten A. Calories Used 

Doctors recommend a maximum 
Weight lollS of two pounds a week. 
Weight 1000t at thl, slower rate tends 
to Itay off. But poundl JOlt In quick. 
wclght·loss dleta are ulually regained 
as Cast or COlter than one shed them. 

To lose two poundl a week. you 
need to eliminate 1,000 calories a day. 
Since a comfortable diet has belt 
chance of IUC«.S. cut your caloriel 
eaten by 700 a day. The other 300 can 
come from exert'lslng-a -IS-minute 
bicycle ride, 36 minutes of digging in 
the garden. a nO·mlnute walk. 

ExerelN Equlnlenl. of 100 Celorie. 

12 m!nutes-gardenlng (digging). 

15 mlnutes--cycling, fast game of tcn. 
nis, mowing lawn with hand mower, 
skating, table tennis, golf, washing 
and waxing car. 

20 minutes-gardening (weeding), mop. 
ping the floor. 

24 minutes-Ironing, making beds, 
scrubbing. 

30 minutes-playing with the children, 
cleaning windows, dancing, walking, 
bowling. 

40 minutea-hand.washing ciothes. 
I hour-Itanding at easc. 

There is another good reason for ex· 
erclsing along with the diet. Doctora 
now bellevc that appetite controls in 
the brain tend to work bettcr with in· 
creased exercise. 

Counting calories il Important if you 
are stilI gaining weIght-at last until 
your Weight Is Itablllll'<l. If possible, 
measure or Weigh the food lor an ac. 
curatc count. For aceuracy, you also 
nced a good Icale to weigh yourself 
the first thing In the morning once a 
week. 

With the wellht stabilized, there are 
two waYI to count calories. First, you 
can record how many calorIes are used 
to mAintain welsht, then subtract 700 

for your nl.'w diet. With planning, YUu 
can have ~ood. filling meals thllt are 
nUlrltl"~:.lIy balanced with as lew tiS 
1,000 calories a dny. 

Simpler Way 

But there Is a simpler way, especially 
II your mind beglnl to boggle with nil 
that arithmetic. Just begin with your 
normal dIet and make subtmctlons or 
deletions to total 700 caloriel. 

A baked potato minus the butter (100 
calories per tablespoon) and the lour 
crcom (100 calories lor two tablespoonl' 

. saVes 20n calories. Save 70 ('a lorles by 
drinking Q cup 01 skim milk Inltead 
01 whole milk. 

Usc one envelope ot unflavored 
gelatin. at 35 calories. Instead of one 
package of fruit· flavored, prelweetened 
gelatin, 325 calorlea. 

Half a 7·ounce can 01 tuna packed In 
water has only 127 calories, not eVen 
hall the 288 for the .ame amount 
packed In 011. 

Develop expertIse with your dinner 
knife and whittle away many useless 
('olorlel. A medium· thick pork chop has 
245 calories. But with careful trImming 
you can get It down to only the lean 
porllon, with 110 calories-saving 135 
calori~ or allowing you to have two 
chops and 5tlll saVe 25. 

Snack loods are another way to 
renllr pare down: ten 2-lnch potato 
chips. 115 c .. lorles; 15 peanuts. 90 CDI
oriel: \~ cup ralslnl. 120 caloricl; one 
2.lnch piece of chocolate cake with 
Cudgc Icing, 420 calorlel; one 2-lnch 
piece of angel food cake, 110 catories; 
1/7 of a 9-inch cherry pie, 340 calories. 

For dinner tonight, have a one-cup 
serving of spaghetti with tomato saucc 
(200 calories) Instead of a small a.ounce 
steak (at 700 calorlell). 

PUla. Are OK 

You thought pastas were a No.NtI 
on any diet? Not So! Actually. pasta 
made from enriched durum wheats Is 
Ideal for calorIe·controlled meals. 

Macaroni foodl themselves arc rela. 
tlvely low In catorles-l02 per ounce 
for uncooked spaghetti and macaroni 
and J07 per once for uncooked noodle •. 
And they ('omblne readily with lean 
foods to It retch your calorie budget 
(and orten Ute much·abused lood bud. 
get, tool . . 

Enriched durum prodUcts contain 1m. 
pONnl amounts oC the essential R. 
Vitamins-thiamine, niacin and rlbof1a. 
vin-and that important mlncral, Iron. 

In addition. enriched durum products 
tire 12% protein, with a good dlstribu_ 
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lion of the euentlal amino add .. ex
cept lysine Dnd tryptophane which are 
on the low ,Ide, However, a little bit 
of chicken, leafood, meal or cheese 
added to the meal, perhaps combined 
with the paata, makes the protein com· 
plete. 

For people with additional dietary 
problems, motoronl products are con· 
sldered low sodium and low cholesterol 
rood •. 

Paata adds another poalUve dlmen
lion to dletlnl. Ule the man), shapes
bows. ahelll, twllt., swirls, Rowen, 
atatl, etc.-to add variety and prevent 
the usual plUall 01 ending up with a 
monotonous, bortna diet. 

8lx Low·Calorie Red.,.. 

To bee1n your weight-controlled eat
In. pro,ram use the six low.calorie 
palla recipea that follow. 

We've Included a chart showina: the 
contribution of one serving of each 
reclpe to the Recommended Dally 
Dietary Allowances of an 18 to 22-year
old woman. Use this to help you plan 
the day'. meals to include aU the euen~ 
Ual nutrlenla. Your diet ahould be low 
In only one Utina: calories. 

Hearty Tomato Boup 
4 to 6 servina:s 

2.'~ cups (18 oz. can) tomato juice 
1~~~ cups woler 

\2 tealpoon chill powder 
V. teaspoon celery aalt 
V. teaspoon onion salt 
1 envelope instant beef houmon 
3 ouncel enriched elbow macaroni 
2 franklurters. Illced 

Combine tomato juice, water, chili pow· 
der, celery aalt, onion salt and boulUon 
in larae saucepan. Bring to a boU. Add 
remainln. Inaredients and cook, IUr
rina occasionally, unll1 macaroni II ten
der, about 10 mJnutes. 
Total Recipe = 758 Calories 
4 Servin,s = 190 Calories/ Serving 
6 Servin,s = 126 Calories/ Serving 

Conf.11l Macaroni and Com 
8 servings 

7 ouncel enriched elbow macaroni 
1 cup thinly Iliced carrots 
2 CUPI (1 lb. can) cream·style corn 

V4 ('UP chopped parsley 
1 teaspoon Worcelteuhlre sauce 
~ tealpoon leal oncd salt 
\~ tealpOOn pepper 
2 tablelpoons enriched dry bread 
. crumbs 
1 tea. poon melted butler 

Mix In drained macaroni and carroll. 
Tum Into greased l'AI quart casserole. 
Combine bread crumbs and butter; 
Iprinkle over top 01 c8Sl(!role. Bake in 
preheated 350' oven 25 to 30 mJnutCl, 
or unUI heoted Utrou,h the bread 
crumb. are browned. 
Total Recipe = 1.193 Caloriel 
6 Servin,. = 149 Calories/Serving 

Tuna MacllfOnl l:aJad 
o Servin,s 

4 ounces enriched elbow m4caroni 
Creamy Salad Dre.ln, (ace below) 

2 CUPI .hredded cabbage 
1 can (7 01.) water.packed luna, 

drained and flaked 
V4 cup ,rated cerrots 
\~ cup green pepper, cut Into Julienne 

Itrips 
2 teupoons celery salt 

Cook macoroni In boiling, salted water 
(2 quarts water plus 1 tableapoon aalt) 
until tender, yet ftnn. 8 to 7 minutea. 
Rlnle with cold water to cool. Drain 
and place in mlxlna bowl Stir in 
Creamy Salad DreNlnl (lee below). 
Add rt!malnlna in,redlents; mix well 
Cover tI,hUy and chlll at least 2 hours. 
Creamy Salad Dreulna: Yield : 1h: ('UP 

'AI cup plain yocurt 
1-\) tablespoonl grated onion 

2 teaJpOOns lupr 
2 teupoonl prepared. mustard 
1 tea.poon lemon juice 
1 leupoon cider vinelar 

V4 teaspoon onion IBtt 
~ teaspoon pepper 

In Imall bowl combine al11ngredients; 
mix well. 
Total Recipe = 834 Calories 
6 Servln,1 = 139 Calories/Serving 

Molud Chkkln/ Caalaloupe Salad 
4 to 8 ServIn,. 

2 envelopes unflavored ,elaUn 
1 ('UP water 
2 ('Ups pineapple JUIN 

'I, cup lemon Juice 
. 2 table.poonl lu,ar 
\4 teaapoon .. Il 
1 cup cantaloUpe boUs 
2 ounce. enriched medium noodles 
1 cup boned chicken, c:ooked and diced 
1 cup tee dless Ifape., halved 

1,) cup chopped celery 
Lettuce leave. 

minutes: drain. Rinse with cold \> .tler 
to cool: drain. Combine nOt. lies, 
chicken, grapes and celery wltl. reo 
mainlng lelatin mixture: pour into 
mold. ChUl until ftnn. Unmold onto 
serving plate and aarnlsh with leI UC't. 

Total Recipe = 1,285 Calorie. 
4 Servin.. = 321 Calorie./ Ser\" lna 
8 Servings = 214 Colorlel/Seninl 

Chicken Noodle Waldorf 
6 to 8 Servin,s 

4 ouncel enriched mlXilum noodlet 
3 ('Upi boned chicken, cooked and 

diced 
1 m~lum .. pple 
1 tablespoon lemon jutee: 

% eup chopped celery 
V, cup ralains, optional 
1 en, beaten 
2 cups boUina water 
2 envelopes inltant chicken bouillon 
1 tablespoon alTOwroot 
1 teaspoon aalt 

1,) teolpoon pepper 
\) teaapoon powdered cinnamon 
V4 teaspoon powdered nutme, 
V. teaspoon powdered allaplce 

Cook nood1es In boillnl, I8lted waltr 
(2 quarta water plus I tableJpOOn pll) 
unUl not quite lender, about .. mlnultl; 
drain. Spread hall the chicken In bet· 
tom of I~'AI quart caNerole. Peel, Itfd 
find chop apple; coat with lemon Jultt. 
Add apple, celery, (ralslnl. If dcslm). 
and ell to drained noodles; mix wtl1 
Spread noodle mixture over chicken. 
Top with remalnlna chicken. Diuoh'e 
bouillon In boWng water; add alTOit'· 
root, season In .. and sp(CC!I. pour thLs 
gravy over all In cauerole. Co\'er .nd 
bake In preheated 350' oven 50 min· 
utes. Serve haL 
Total Recipe, no raJ.lns = 1,678 ('alDrin 
8 Servlnrs. no railin. = 280 c .. loriH 

/f~rvina 
8 Servings, no rahlns = ZIO (' JloritS 

Total Recipe, ral.in. 
G Servlna:. , raldnl 

8 Servinas, raisins 

/~ '!mlll 
= 1,798 ( . IJOIin 
= 300 ( :llorin 

J: o!rvinl 
= 225 ( 1I0rles 

/!- crvinl 

LIIIgn. nonnl1na 
12 Servinls 

'AI pound enriched luaane 
I tablespoon oil 
2 packages (10 oz. each) fro&en I'p ln1ch 

'AI cup chicken broth 
'14 cup arated onion 

Cook macaroni and carrots in bolling, 
salted water (2 quarU water plus 1 
tablespoon aalt) 4 minutes; drain. 
(Neither will be tender.) Meanwhi! ;,o . 
combine corn, panley, worceaterahlre 
.. uce, .. It and pepper in tarae bowl. 

In 2.quart .europan IUr to,ether ,ela. 
tin. water and 1 ('UP 01 the pineapple 
juice. Heat., .Urrln. conltantly, until 
gelaUn .1 dluolved. Add remainin, 
pineapple juice, lemon Juice, INIDr and 
aalL Pour 'AI cup eelatin mixture into 
2.quart mold or 1001 pon. Arranae con· 
taloupe baUs on bottom at mold. ChUl 
In relrlaerator while completlng .. lad 
preparatlona. Cook noodles In bellini, 
salted water (2 quarta water plus 1 
tpblespoon talt) unUi tender, about 0 

2 tablespoons enriched nour 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
I teupoon salt 
1 teaspoon Italian herbs 

\4 teupoon a.rUe powder 
I carlon plaln yo...,. 

'~:' . 

I tul' cottale cheese 

1 e&: 1! beaten 

1 cal (-4 Oz.) mushroom stems and 
pir,·es 

li (\,I I Pannl!SDn cheese 

Cook ~. l sllgne In .. quarts bolling, salted 
"'aler with 011 until not quite tender, 
about 12 minute.: drain. Cook .plnach 
accord ing to package direction.: drain 
",ell. In bowl combine broth, onion, 
"our, lemon Juice, salt and herbl: stir 
In yogurt and spinach. Combine cottage 
dletse and eu. Spoon one-fourth 
coU.ge cheese: sauce on bottom 01 
ISd·lnch pan; top with one·thlrd the 
IUl(ne. Then apoon one·fourth the 
cottaae cheese sauce and one· third eoch 
of the Iplnach and mUlhrooml on top 

Confetti MoldlXi 

T
Hcarty Macaroni Tuna Chicken/ Chicken Lnsagnc 
omato And Maeoronl Cantaloupe Noodle Floren· 
Soup Corn &llad &Iod Waldorf tine 

Part of Recipe 1/ 0 1/ 8 1·6 1/ 6 1/8 1112 
Calories fScrvlng 120 149 139 21-1 225 ,.' 
t;f, Protein' 10 8 "" % Calcium' 25 20 15 15 
% Iron' 2 2 6 8 2:5 15 

8 8 8 10 10 8 
r,j, Vitamin A' 15 40 10 35 5 ·'0 
% Thiamine' 25 30 "" 
% Rlbonavln' 25 20 20 40 8 10 10 10 10 20 
% Niucln' 20 20 35 20 30 15 
~ Alcorblc Acid' 25 8 10 75 8 15 
~ Per~nti8:8 olF'oodhe Dal

d
', NDlet~ry Allowances for the 18 to 22.ycar-old woman 

ev. , an utntlon Doard, National Academy of Sciences ond 
National Reacarch Council. Food values computed primarily from Com osition 
of Food., U.S. Dept. of Agriculture. Agriculture Handbook No. 8 and WutrlUve 
Value 01 Foods, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, Home and Gorden Bulletin No. 72. 

the IOIDgne. Repeat layering until all 
Ingredients have been wed, ending with 
spinach and mushrooms. Sprinkle Par· 
meson cheese on top. Cover. Bake In 

preheated 375* oven 15 mlnutel or un· 
til bubbly. 
Total Recipe = 1,723 Calories 
12 Servlngl = 144 Calorle./ Servlng 

Nallonal Academy or Sclcnce, National Research Council 
RCC'Ommended Daily DietPry Allowances 

EJahth Reviled Edition 1974 
ExpreMed a. Percent\f:e. of the u.s. RDA • Pernn. u.s, RDA 

(u.s. RDA (or 4 ears-Adulthood I U.S. RDA for these calculation. 65 gml 

-~-y- eaJori .. PfOl,IA I,'a V:I. V'I. VII. rot.· ftibo- Thla· 

w..u '" '~il D C ". HlaelA 
,.-

11 ...... Plla ., ... teal I_I ., .. Ira' (Nllitza' 

0.0·0.5 Kg x 117 Ka x 2.2 28 100 13 58 13 25 2' 20 15 5 38 24 
0.5·1.0 K, x lea Ka x 2.0 40 100 17 

23 58 15 20 

Chlldu. 
58 13 .0 35 33 20 5 54 .0 30 72 18 33 

1-' 1300 23 35 40 100 23 07 25 45 .7 .7 30 17 80 80 .0 83 38 67 
~, 1800 30 .0 50 100 30 07 50 00 
7-10 

65 60 .. 25 80 80 53 50 50 
2400 30 .5 06 100 33 67 

07 

...... 75 80 7l 80 00 33 80 80 73 50 03 07 

11·14 2800 .. 68 100 100 40 75 100 90 88 03 80 50 120 
11-'8 3000 54 83 100 100 50 75 100 100 

120 87 100 88 100 

1~22 
106 100 100 50 120 120 100 100 100 100 

3000 .. 83 100 100 50 75 100 100 106 100 
23-10 

'DO 50 80 80 03 50 88 
2700 56 80 100 50 75 100 80 " 

100 

11+ 
03 100 50 80 80 87 50 88 

2400 58 80 100 50 75 100 80 68 80 
100 

Ftmalu 
100 50 80 80 73 50 88 100 

11·14 2400 .. 68 80 100 33 75 100 80 70 80 80 50 120 
15-18 2100 48 74 80 100 

120 n 100 75 100 

'~22 
37 75 100 70 82 73 100 50 120 120 77 100 75 100 

2100 46 7l 80 100 40 75 100 70 82 73 100 
23-10 2000 46 7l 80 40 75 100 85 7l 

50 80 80 67 100 75 100 

11+ 
67 100 50 80 80 67 100 75 100 

1800 .6 71 80 .0 75 100 60 6' 07 100 50 80 
~I:"I I 

80 53 50 75 100 
+300 +30 + '6 100 100 50 100 200 +1. +18+20 l2.l 67 120 

Wdlling +'00 +20 +31 120 100 .0 133 150 + 20 +29+20 l2.l 
120 83 100 113 133 

67 120 120 100 100 113 167 

Who. t Export Film ance 01 poymenla ond strengthen the ConAg,a to Sen 
The laUonal Wheat InlUlute has 

naUonal CoCOnomy. 

tnterrll nto a contract lor the produc· 
StrellCd In the tUm will the "exciting Puerto Rican Mill 

lion 01 , moUon picture titled "Wheat 
.tory 01 achievement and opportunity" ConAira, Inc., hal reoched agreement 

Export Help U.S. Economy," It wa. 
for U.S. wheat fanners, Indudln, how with Continental Grain Co. for laic of 

llLnouJ: '!d ,by E. L. Hatcher, N.W.I. 
their productive ability auur1!5 wheal the ConAera flour mill at Cuanica, 

thaIrm, n. The ftlm, a 18·minute color 
for domestic use while allowing about PUerlo Rico, to 0 subsidiary 01 Conti. 

~d 1O\O\d motion picturt!, will be made 
two-I.hlrds of the crop to be exported. nental Grain. 

W !k\,lt Anderaon ProducUonl ot 
The 81m also will review hlghllghtl The Guanlca mill, with dally wheat 

lIhl ll , ~ lon. 
or the Amerioon whent market, slrel' flour capacity 01 3,000 twl., Will com-

N Stanley Moore, vlce-dw.innan of the 
Iina the wide range 01 quality and pletcd by ConAgra within the past 

.W.J. II l1d chief proponent of the fUm 
klndl 01 wheal<! available tor purchase year. 

project. said 4t 11 lmportant that Ameri· 
by forel.n usen. The nve major types ConAgra l aid It will retain Its major 
01 wheat produced in the U.S. acrve 

can collmmera feCOln!..ze: export. of every end·use need, It will be noted. 
Puerto Rican wh~at flour mill located 

::t tL5 a soun:e ot ·economl~· , h\bllily Prosrama 01 the National Wheat In· 
at CaWno, near San Juan, along with 

r ·than a t!;Lreat to their aupplies. IUlute are carried out In cooperolion 
a com mill, three leed mills and poulLry 

.:' Hatcher added that one ot the with Aaricu!tural Marketing Service 
procCJ.ln, and swine breeding opera • 

or the tum. ia to help the public and Forel.n Aarlculturo Service. 'nte 
tlonl on the island. 

that wheat 11 a "renewable Institute was lunded by monies re- SEM1HAR ON WHEAT 
and that Ill" abroad malnina In the export wheat certifl.cote Korth Dakota Btat. UD! •• ntyl 

" favorable be;1· pooL Aprll 13-11, \17$ 
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Can the World Feed Itself? 

The real vlllain In the world flght 
8,alnat hunaer and .tarvaUon may 

not be a tac:k of food, but rather poliU~ 
cal, economic, and distribution road~ 
blocks In ,cUln lavatlable food to thOl8 
who need it, according to the Du Pont 
Context. 

In addition, the mlllazJne .tatel that 
significant laln. In productivity by 
traditional alrlcu1tural methods can 
atl1l be made In the United State. and 
In other countries. However, the search 
for nontraditional souree. of food will 
probably continue tor .everal yean 
before any IlgnlfteDnl .llnl can be 
realized. 

"We have nowhere neaf reached the 
IImlti ot traditional aarlculture." lay. 
Dr. Nevin Scrimlhaw, head of the de
partment of nulrltion and food acienct! 
at the Mau_thuseH. Institute of Tech· 
no101Y. "But there are obstacle. to 
applyln, the late.t adentlfk technique. 
everywhere. It'. 8 theoretk1lI potential 
whIch cannot be realized quickly," he 
.. y •. 

Thi" potential for faclnl or avoldlnl 
wldeapread famine I. explored In the 
Contut luue whose theme I. "Can the 
World Feed Itself?" The maaazine con
talnl articles exptorinl how the Untied 
Statel became the major producer of 
food, what critical queltlonl America 
faces in determlnlnl food trade policy, 
how much help the .o-called Green 
Revolution can promlae underdeveloped 
natlonl, why unconventional IOUrces of 
food are ItllllOme yean away, the way 
lOme aarlbUJlneu corporationa are ex
porUnl fannlnl know-how, and why 
there II .Ull room for aarlcullurailalna 
to be made worldwide. 

n. Qr .. n .. ..,oIwlon 

Durlnl the ID60' .. the main hope for 
producUon inereue. came from the 
Green Revolution, a revolution bued 
on new, hlah-yleld varieHet of dwarf 
wheat and rice cultivated with Ih~ aid 
of fertllizetl and chemIcal crop pro
tectono 

At flut, major aalns Were made In In
creuinl food output in underdeveloped 
countrle., but then the revolution came 
under Increwnl crillcl'm BI per capita 
food production In thl!le countriel be
gan to falter. All of thiJ crltlcllm I. 
not jwtlfteod, Lester R. Brown and Ern'"_ 
P. Eckholm of the Overaeu Develo;>
ment Council maintain In their article, 
"Buylnl Time with the Green Revolu
lion." 

"Critic. are quick Lo point out that 
per capita food output hu not lmproved 
very much In the countriu where the 
new Iftd. are bel", uted." the)" con-

cede. ''Thl. II certainly the case for the 
rreat majority of countries, but to fCC\ll 
on lhll II to mw the ellential point: 
Without producUon boolta made pos
.Ible by the new seed., there would 
h,ve been a dlaaltrou. decUne In per 
capita food production In Aila because 
of &reat population Increase •. " 

"In IUm, the Green Revolution does 
not repreaent a IOlulion to the food 
problem," the authort conclude, "rather 
It h.1 been a mean. of buylna time
perhape an addltlona115 yeatl, of which 
half hal alre.dy overtaken us-during 
which lome w.y may be found to apply 
bnket to popul.tlon lrowth." 

WhUe me.na of increased food pro
duction _bro.d are belnl lOutht with 
the Green RevohlUon, there I.J no tea
IOn to expect American .,rlculture'a 
hbtorical crowth to .udden)y ceaae. 

AmerieUl Capadty 

Another Context artlc)e report.t: 

"There ia • larae maa of evIdence 
and Infonned opinion th.t .. ya, In 
eaenct!, 'Oon't wony-the American 
aarlcultural capacity .tlll flu Illnln
cant irowth room, and per·acre yield. 
can ltill be .ubatantially Improved.''' 

Thll can be done throuah puttina 
more land In production (almolt 300 
million acre. of lultable land ate not 
beln, used), throu,h machinery to In
lure better harvelUnl, throuah better 
aeeda and animal atock, and throu,h 
wider use of chemlc.l crop proleclon, 
the article aay .. 

Much of thll technical know-how 11 
a1ao belnl exported Lo countrie. which 
can afton.! to purchaae It. JUett U Iran 
and IndoneaJa. In "AlribUilneu Hlta 
the Road," Context tella how one .uch 
company, Hawall.n Aaronomlcs, it 
seut"' fann teehnoloD' .nd markeUna 
expertJae to lOme of the reJatlve)y 
.muent countrle.. But. al Wayne 
Rlch.f'dM)n, Jr., the company'. prell
dent. wama, "Somewhere alon, the 
line, the 'haves' mint Jive money to 
the 'have·nota' to aet them .tarted." 

PoUcr DebUa 

M 111u.trated by the polley dllpute 
at the World Food Conference In Rome, 
olber nallonl c:ontlnue to look to the 
United State. more th.n ever for .ur
phil food. The Context article, '"The 
AvtcuJtural PoUcy Deb.te," delves Inlo 
why there 1a dl.aalreement at home 
about how much food we oulht to 
ItOCkpUe, live away, or sell abroad. 

Finally, Context takes. look at one 
f.nn family, the Waller Wendtea of 
Altamont, W. Althoulh there II no 
"typical" larm IlInliy. the Wendt .. 

lIlustr.te why America becaml' the 
major world food producer-rich hind, 
abundant immi,ration, • free · land 
polley durin, the 1800'1, • IUpcrtOt 
tranrportation network, emphalls on 
mechanical, chemical innov.t1ven~ 
and hard work. 

But, .ceordlnl to W.1t Wendte, theft 
il more to fcedinl the world than b.ck. 
breakinllabor. 

''They once said you became a 
If you couldn't do any thin, eIIe," 
s.y. with a .mlle. ''That Ia no lonler the 
cue-If It ever wa .. The fanner who 
wanta to .tay on top of the heap hili 
to go .Ion, with chanle." 

Piecemeal Policy 
'"The u.s. lovemment can no 

aftom to take a piecemeal .... - ..•••. 
food policy," the House 
Committee'. aubconunlttee on 
ment operaUons concludet In a 
entitled "Malthua and America" 
on pubUc he.rin,s held by the 
committee on world food and 
lion problema. 

"Step. mUit be t.ken," the lUI""",:"!: 
mlttee layl, "Lo decide whose 
will be served or aacrifted," 
U.S. poliey toward. the worldd :::::':;1 
can be Implemented. The ., 
tee'. report ltat" that the 
be faced with the dedalon of 
export controls for "cheap 
home or to serve humanltarl.n 
by exportin, food to hungry naUonJ, 

Fa04 CrIaio 

"Un lets present trends In po."I.U<!!~ 
,rowth and food production .re 
canlly altered. It It .tatel, "a food 
that will have the potentl.1 to 
everyone from every walk of 
hit with more Impact lban the . 
criaia of Ig73-74.' 

The complex iuue. of the worl :! 
problem, the IUbcorrunlttH 11)'5. row. down to "the very b.aJc 
tion of tradeoll' •• nd sacriflca." 
U.S., It polnta out. mint "declde to 
extent the Intel'Qt of eertaJn 
1mo", othen, taxpayers, 
fannen, domeltlc indu.try, 
cuatomen and the humanltari.n 
ella, are served .nd/or tacrifteed. 

Human Wisdom 
''There are two .t.temen" 

man belnaa that. are we: 
alike, .... that all .... ~!:::,;:~ 
these two fact.. all human 
founded." 
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At the World Food Conference 

i 
II 

To reed earth'. S-biUlon inhabitant., 
a .ale carryover or cercw from har

veil to harvelt I, 23D-mUllon lana, ac
cordln, to the United Nations' Food & 
Aarlculture Or,onlzatlon. The figure in
cludes workln, .Iocka of J60-mllllon 
tona and n "Camine reserve" of 70-
mUUon lonl a,alnlt crop (allures, equal 
to about one·8lth of the world', annual 
consumption of 1.2 billion toni. 

Riaht now, the U.S. Agriculture Dept. 
estimates, the world carryover of wheat, 
rice, and coarse lainl luch as com and 
soybean. 1. just 90-mllllon tom, with 
no reaerve at all. "There Is not loina 
to be any Inereue In the next nine 
month.," I8YI Anthon)' Leek., chief 01 
the F AO', bulc food·.tuff. agency, "and 
that sltuaUon might continue until mld-
1978,' 

", In hi' .ddreu to the World Food 
Conference .1 chalnnan or the Ameri
can dele,atlon, Secretary of Airiculture 
Earl L. Butz Itressed the importance 
of providing Incentives to farmen 
throuahout the world to increase crop 
production. He said "response to econo-

;1 ~ mlc reward." is the belt way of assur-
~ t\ Ing farmers' use of prelent and future 

I techn'olol)'. 
Secretary Bull retrained In hla adI dross from proml.lna any Increa.ae In 

the current American food aid corn-

! . mUment beyond that indicated prior to 
tho conference, and he a1l0 spelled out 1 In lOme delnll the us. poIUlon In regard 
to the e.tabllshment of a world food 

.. rcserve, .peclfl.cally a grain reserve. 

'"The number one responalblUty of 
thll conference Is to move the world 
toward a higher level of food produc
tion," SecretalY Butz declared at the 
openlnl of his addreu. He .ald all the 
other luuel before the conference "arise 
aHer food Is producM-not before," 
notln', "We are not here to talk about 
what to do with iell";food. We are 
here to tolk about what to do with more 
food." 

Expresllng confidence In the abi11ty 
of the world to expand food production, 
he cited the foct that grain yields in 
developed naUonllncre .. sed 63% in the 
two decades of the 1950'. ond 1960's, 
while yields In developlna countries In 
that anme period rOle only 32%,. He 
expre •• ed optimism that the next 10,20 
and 110 yean will brlna about great 
dllcoverlu that will expand food pro
duction a. a result of research findln,l. 

"Much remains to be done In em
ploylnl the technololY we already 
have," Mr. Butl aald. "We have at hand 
treR'o'!ndoul knowled,e-of plant and 
waste In harvestln, and atoraae and 

animal breed1na and nutrition; diJe8le 
and pest control, mcchanlz.aUon, form 
management, marketing and other farm 
sciencel. Merely Itopplng unneceuary 
waste In harvelling and .tol'ale nod 
10ales to insects Clnd other pests would 
buy the world a Jarle amount of time 
as we seek to Increase production.' 

MUI. ha .... lncentl ..... 

Turning to the Importance of "the 
continuing chalienle of Identifyinl 
those fadon that cause a farmer to 
produce, Seceretary Dutz said: 

"Farm production II not a contlant. 
There i. a world of difference from 
country to country, from Tellon to 
rellon, from farm to farm, lrom aeuon 
to seuon-the human differential. It 
II «.'lMt1y to produce food-coeUy in 
human effort. In capltallnvellmenl, and 
increaain,ly In the purchase of produc-
lion Inputs. To produce at high COlt re
qulreJ IncenUve. 

"In my country, fannen respond to 
the incentive of profit. The opportun
ity for farmen to own and operate 
their own farmJ I. an Incentive. The 
dealre for better living, a better home, 
and educaUon for their' chlldren is an 
Incentive. Pride In belna a farmer is 
an Incentive. Tho opportunity to share 
in the progrell of community and 
nation II an incentive. In modern lOCI
etle., these Incentlvel are clolely re
lated to the ebllity to earn a fair return 
from one'. Il"vettment-a decent reward 
for one', Jabor, 

"1 Itrongly IUSpect that thl. I. true 
In other countries al well a. my own. 
1 do not pretend to be an expert In 
the way. of other naUona and people .. 
But 1 alk each of you: II It not true 
that your farmers relPond belt when 
they are rewarded with the means 
to Jive better and provide better for 
their famllle" Call 1\ profit. Call It 
by another name. It' •• UlI a responlC 
to economic reward.s." 

Mr. Bull .ald th.t the endlna of 
government aercaae control proarams 
In the U.s. and freeing of croPI from 
all such prolnun. have re.ulted In a 
production .ur,e. "We expect much 
additional land will be planted for 
harve.t In 19711," he laid. '"The Incentive 
I. there in the fonn of market oppor
tunity-the opportunity to proftt." 

~fr. Bun said that inereallng ttOp 
production require. time, whIch "In ' 
a year lIke 1974 make. the lubject of 
food aid very Important." Alter ''ap
plaudlna" the varioul food aid dona 
of food aid aroups around the world, 

includJng the Inltlativel of the ': .1 l!rd 
Nations and the Food and Anl~'I:l t ute 
Organization, Mr. Butl l aid, "WI' sup. 
port a further broadening of fouu aid 
responsibl1lty among natlonl and In· 
ternaUonal oraanizatlon . ... 

Mr. Butz commented: "We fa vur .n 
Internationally coordinated but nlltlon. 
ally held system of reservel. We wUI 
cooperate in reasonable Internatlonll 
efforts to rualain food reserve. to m~t 
emera:encles. We do not favor food 
reserves of a malnltude thAt would 
perpetually depreaa price.. del troy 
farmer incentlvel, mull the deftclencln 
In nalional production efforll, or tub
stltute government .ubaldla for com· 
merclal trade. 

"11 a reserve .Yltem 11 to aucctfd", 
he continued, "It requires a free ex· 
chanae of adequate production, ltoeb 
and trade InfonnaUon. In fact, IUch III 
exchange Ia ellenUaJ to the whole ob
jecUve of Improved food security In the 
world." 

In conclullon, he .tated: "May 1 em· 
phulze that Ute objectivel of thl. ,rut 
conference will require lu.tatned effort 
-throuah yean of plenty u well II In 
years of tight lupply. HI.torical1y, the 
concern over hunKer has tended to 
wane and wax with the rise and f.U 
In world production. The lubJect II too 
aerloUl for that; It deserva continued 
high level effort on all fronts, and I 
hope that this conference will be tbt 
beginning of .uch a IUltalned drive. 

"1'hil conference mUlt be rcmem· 
b~red al a new down of hO I-' ~ and 
opportunity In man'. Ile·old f ::uUle 
a,alnsl hunger lind mainutritio':." 

Rice II plentiful 
In tne "Food Markelln. Ale ' ~" tor 

mJd-November, laued by the /t. ~ rltuI· 
tural Marketln, Service, the He!' J des' 
cribed 81 planUful ("more than t Ilou,h 
for requirements") include onl/ onr 

araln-baaed food-rice. 
Other Items officially dellanu1cd. U 

in plentiful IUPPl,y are betf, turkt1, 
frem cranberrle. and cranberry prod' 
uctl, pearl, frelh citrus trulu, dlfUJ 
juices, I'8ls1.n., dried prunes, onions. 
Iriah potatoel, frozen veletablc~lI. pt" 
nutl, walnuts, almondl, und dJ)' be ..... 
and. dry peal. 

In the adeoUate catelOO', which 
means "enough to meet need .. to trt 
wheat, corn, pork, broiler-fryers, ~~ 
fluid milk, c:anned non .cltrus IfV' 
Iweet pot.toea and pecana. 

The Field 
Service Policy: 

-Any Customer 
-Any Machine 
-AnyTime 

When you purchase flexible 
packaging materials from us, 
we like to throw In a few very 
important extras. 

And our Customers' favorite 
is our one-of-Its-klnd Cus
tomer Service Department. 

Cloudsley customer service 
representatives are available 
to you on almost instant 
notice. The machine goes 
down, our man goes to you. 
At no extra cost to you. 

And our people are good at 
what they do. Average of 20 
years experience with adhe
sive and heat sealing equip
ment. Totally trained as to 

how the product relates to 
the machinery. 

When a Cloudsiey field service 
engineer shows up at your 
piant, you know he's going to 
adjust and tune the machine 
so that when you start running 
it with your quality Cloudsley 
product, it's without a hitch. 

So drop a line or give us a 
call. Let us explain first hand 
our field service policy and a 
lot of the other extras that 
come from dealing with 
Cioudsley: the name that's 
synonymous with Quality 
throughout industry. 

CLOUDSLEY: 
QUALITY FLEXIBLE PACKAGING CONVERTERS 

The Cloud.ley Company/470 We.1 Norlhland Road/Cincinnati. Ohio 45240/(513) 825.4800 
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DURlm Mill Grind Down 
Production of .tralaht .emollna and 

durum flour In September was down 
12% from the .. me month ut UII~ pre
cedln. year, accordlna to the Bureau of 
the Cen.ua. Stral,ht semolina ond 
dururn flour output In the month totaled 
1,240,000 cwll, compared with 1,407,000 
In September, 1973. At the lame time, 
Seplember production was up 80,000 
cwll, or 7%, over the 1,160,000 In 
AUiU.t. 

The Cenau. Bureau In it, current re· 
port on September flour production 
actually show. • combined total tor 
alralsh! aemoUna durum flour at 1,-
364,000, com~I$l with a combined 
total of 1,278,000 In the pretedln, 
month. In footnotes the Bureau state. 
that the Lotall are "combined to avoid 
dlidoNre of Haure. tor Individual com
panies," Ml1l1Dg • BaldDU ".WI esti
mated .traJahl aemollna in September 
.t 1,240,000 cwt.l bated on the lame 
perctnla •• l1!latlonlhlp indicated In the 
prec:edln, month. Thl. procedure wa. 
'ua:,aled by Bureau offldal. In order 
lo ullmale loull which would be com
parable with earlier data. The Bureau 
in the put hu shown only alral.ht 
aemoUna durum Rour and durum wheal 
(round and haa .hown no lotala lor 
blended aemolina durum flour but 
merely a "0" with 8 footnote that the 
data were omitted to avoid dl.aclOlln. 
fllUre. lor Individual companlel. 

Dunam grind. 10 2.122.000 bill 

Durum rrlnd In September tolaled 
2,92.2,000 bu., compared with 3,275,000 
a year earlier. for • deereale of 11 %. 
1t wa. up JO~ from the 2.647,000 bu. 
uaed 1n Au,u.t. 

Ott 1.% in lint ala, 1DDftlb. 

Stral,ht ICImoUna and durum ftour 
produet.1on In the ftflt nine month. of 
the 197. calendar year totaled 10.5S1.-
000 cwta. compared with 12,307,000 In 
the Jame period of the precedlnl year. 
a decrease of 14%. Averalile monthly 
production of .lral.M semolina dur
um flour In the Rflt nine montha of 
tha year were 1,113,000 cwll alOlnit 
1,367,000 in the same period of 1973. 
Monthly wtrallhl durum flour PI'edUC
tion ranled lrom a hllh of 1,497,000 
c:wll in March to a low 01 S99,000 In 
July while tho variation a year earlier 
wu between a hi.h of 1.67S.000 In 
Marth and a low of 1,056,000 in June. 

Durum erlnd In January-5eptember 
a"repted 24,675,000 bUl, compared 
with 28,127,000 a year earlier, oft' 12%. 
Avera,e monthly durum Irlnd in t.h.1I 
period was 2.,742,000 bua a,alhlt 3,12S,-
000 a year.,o. Month1y durum erlnd In 
the ftflt nine monlhl of 1974 1T.n,ed 

from a hla:h of 3,532,000 in March to a 
low of 2,012,000 In June while the 
ran.e a year earlier was between a 
hl.h of 3,812,000 In March and a low 
of 2.672.,000 In July. 

JuI,·s.p •• mbtr Down 11" 

Stral.ht .emollna and durum flour 
production in the July-September quar· 
ter totaled 3,403.000 cwb a,alnat 
4,053,000 in the aame quarter of the 
precedlnl year, a decreate of 16%. 
Durum erind In the fint three montha 
of the 1974·7~ crop year allo totaled 
7,930.000 bu. a.aInlt 9,361,000 a year 
earlier, down I~%. 

ProductIon of durum wheat producLJ 
and mUl .rind In 1974. wIth compari
IOna for 1973, tollow: 

_1174- -117~ 
..... 0.-
uaa Du.a .... p.,.. 

(1.000(1.000(1.000(1.000 
cwb) bill) cwII) bill) 

January 1.326 3,148 1.279 2,932 
February I,U8 3.lIU 1,650 3.487 
March 1,497 3.532 1.618 . 3,812 
Apayrll 1,007 2,4~ 1,31' 3,05' 
M. 1,027 2.397 1,377 3.003 
June 899 2,012 1.056 2,3S9 
July 1,003 2,361 1,1~!i 2,672 
AUIUJl 1,160 2.647 1,491 3,414 
September 1,240 2,922 1,407 3,21~ 
October 1,~42 3.~84 
November 1,298 3,O~4 
December 1,187 2,802 

---'--' 

Canada Extenct. 
Two-Price System 

Le,lslaUon to contlnue the Canadian 
IDvernment'l aubaldy on wheat uaed lor 
dom"Ue PlII"pORI wu introduced In 
the Commons by Otto Lana, mlnllter 
re~hllble for the Wheat Board. 

The bUt, the Two·price Wheat Act. 
would .tablUu the price of wheat paid 
by flour mlUen at $3.25 per bu, bula 
the Lakehead, te.ardleu of pricea on 
the internaUonal market The latter 11 
cumnUy at $!i,as for No, 1 C.W. red 
aprin. wheat. 13.5% protein. 

The lells14t.1on would extend the aub· 
.Idy proaram, deslrnfli to hold down 
the price of bread. until the end of 
the 1919·80 crop year. The mellure 
would also add durum to the prolram. 

Di .... unt Range Widened 
In an effort to encourl,e max .. lum 

on-farm dryln. in view of ql. Jllty 
conditLans, the government of Cl1'ladt 
hu approved new inlOal priCt' l on 
.raina delivered to the Whtat I 'II td 
that widen the dllCOunta paid f ll ! low 
and offaradea of wheat, oats and bJrl!),. 
Generally, th~ hI.her initial prlcl)~ al'l 
$1.60 per 'bu on red sprin, whcli l. $2 
on durum. 60f on barley and 10(, on 
oats, balls In alore Thunder BIlY or 
Vancouver. Increase. on lower IIrldti 
of sprin. and durum are '1 @1.25, and 
damp dlscounb have been wld!ned 
~@7t. On No, 3 and 4 oats, the Initial 
price rise i. only 4c' and the damp 
dlICDunt wu widened Sf: lor No. S 
barley, .the increlle II ~!if and the da. 
count has been widened 3f. The Whetl 
Boanl said adJUItment payments to ft· 

fleet .lncreaJeJ In Initial price. will be 
made 'oUowin. Rnal paymenll for Utt 
1973·74 crop. 

Satellite to Focu, 'In Wheat 
Wheat .rown In the Great Plalru will 

be the foc:ua 01 an experiment spon. 
aoreel by the U.s. Department of Api· 
culture and two other lederal agend" 
lo .tudy how computer .... lsted Inaly.IJ 
of data acquired from a apace IIltelUlt 
can contribute to crop forecaallng. 'l11t 
project. known a. the wr,e Area CnlP 
Inventory Experiment (LACIE), wlU be 
a joint invesL!a .. Uon by V.S.D,A .• !he 
National Oceanic and AtmospheriC Ad· 
m1nlltration and the Nat.1onal Aero
nauUcs and Space Admlnl.lraUon. 

The .. telUte lurvey experiment ."... 
annoUJ\C'ed at the World Food (·onftr. 
ence In Rome by Secfttary or StIlt 
Herny A. KJaslnaer, who aald II would 
be put 01 a new a.:hmtlRc endr .. \'or to 
help detennine Ilobal food aUtI .Oona. 
The experiment 11 one of man .' \hal 
wlll be conducted by ,ovel untllt 
.,endes in variou. earth rnoul1:. fleidJ 
Ulln. the aecond Earth Re: ,1,l/"C.'l!I 
Satellite (EaTS.B), aehedul! . tot 
)aunchlnl In January. 

In Canadal Wucona replaced HI rcules 

as the predominant variety In 19;4. -
"KAL DURUN CIIOP EIIT1MATE 

Hannted Per Au. 
Acre.,. Yield Producl1oZl 

117' 111' IIJ12 117' 1114 
8 .... (1.000 , .... , y.ooo 

Aaoo' ... , 
California .. ... , ..... ...... 3 50.0 1011 100 

MlnnHOta . ....... ... , .. .. 84 28.0 m 2,088 

Montana .. ........... ..... 287 19.0 4,004 

North Dakota .. ... ....... 3,440 20,0 69,5'15 

South Dakota ...... .... .. 205 14.0 2,e88 • 
United State. ............. 3,999 19.8 78,4011 

Inve.t I%¢ per cwt, monthly in pa.ta product promotion, 

consumer education, and trade adverti.ing to keep .ale. up. 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 

P. o. Box 336, Palatine, lIIinoi. 60067 
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Egg Produdlon Down 
The nation'. laying flock produced 

1i,:!68 million elli' during November, srk 
it' I ' than a year 8,0 according \0 the 
Crop Rcportlna: Boord. Layers on hand 
durin, November averaged 281 mUlton, 
down 5%. Rate or lay on December 1 
averaaed 62.8 ens per 100 layet'l, up 
from 82 a year earlier and 62.2 on 
November 1. Eag· type chick. hatched 
In November totaled 32.7 million, down 
10% from the 40.3 mUllan produced a 
year ago. Enl In Incubators on Dec. 1 
at 30.2 million were 11 % below a year 
010. 

Egg Prices 
Ell breaking .tock price. In the 

mld.welt dropped from the tint of the 
yNr to a low In the last of April, a bit 
of a relcUun In early May and then 
the lownt of the year in mid-May. The 
climb back look pricell exactly where 
they were when 1974 beran. 

Fraten whole ell' In the ehlellO 
market hit their low of SOt a pound 
during the week at May 10. They were 
hlahe_t In February wh~n they ran,ed. 
betwen 49 and IIlf. At year end they 
were a to 9r under the .tart of the 
year @ 36.11 to 30t per pound. 

Frozen white. got as hl'h as 22.IIC 
In October and hit their low of 14.5t 
In May. 

Dried whole eggs were lowelt In 
May at ,ua per pound. They were 
$1.95 to '2.05 per pound at the be,ln
nln, ot the year but ended up In the 
ranae of $1 .115 to ,1.70. Drled yoUu 
were 20 to 30t a pound bI,her. 

Egg Proc ... lng 
A total at 48 mUllan dozen ahell e". 

were broken Oelober 13 throurh Nt> 
vernbet' 9, 1974 under the USDA'. Eg, 
Producl.l Inlpectlon A.cl-up 3 percent 
from the rorrespondln, four weeki of 
I .. t year. Percent Increase. by realon. 
were: Western 17; North Atlantic, 5: 
and South CenLral, 10. EI,' broken 
were down 4 percent In the North 
Central and 1 percent In the South 
Atlantic from the 4 week period. of 
18lt year. 

Durina the four weeki, 71.5 mllUon 
pound. ot Uquld eli product. were used 
In pl'OC't'Uina-up 5 percent from the 
tame period lilt year. In,redlents 
added in proc:euln, totaled 2.2 million 
poundl, 47 percent Ie .. than a year aao. 

lJquld ea;, production (includlnl in
lred.lents added) for immediate oon
.wnptlon and proceaslne totaled 25.9 
mIlllon poundJ durinl the 4 week 
period-up 13 percent from the pme 
period l .. t year. Producll for lmmed1-

34 

ate coRlumpUon totaled 12.2 million 
pound. compared with 8.8 million a 
year earUrr. Those for proceulng 
totaled 13.7 mUllan poundl, compared 
with 14.1 ml1Uon lilt yur. 

Frozen eag products amounted to 
24.5 mWJon pound .. 6 percent Ie .. than 
last year. Dried ell production wa. Ii.! 
million poundl, 22 percent below the 
4 week period a year a,o. 

Cumulative total. July 1 through No· 
vember 9, 1974 and percentage increasel 
from the corTelpondlna; 1973 period 
were aa foUowl : Sh: lI ell' broken-
237 mUIIr>n dozen, 8 percenti lIquid 
egl Ult.! · !"fJCeJllnl-351 million 
pounds, {I . \ • • ".quld products for 1m· 
med1ate • •• _ .Itlon and proceJllna;-
118 million pound .. 18, Dried products 
at 26 million poundJ were unchanaed 
but frozen products, at 133 million 
poundJ, were down 3 perr.ent from the 
lime period tut year. 

Multlfoocla Looks Ahead 
Sales and ramin,. a;alna in [xee .. 

of 12~ are r.nUeipaled In the eummt 
lWeal year :.,y Intematlonal Multlfoods 
Corp., WtWam O. Phllllpl, pretident, 
aid ;n • talk to an IhiUtutJonal In
veo:MI1'J and retail brok~n meetJnl'pon· 
r.ored by Kidder, PeabOdy " Co. 

"We expect, for flacal 1976 in tolal, 
we wul be at Alel level or about '8~0 
mUUan, up about 12·13% from J .. t 
year'. $752 million level," Mr. PhilUp. 
said. 

"Current proAt esUmate .. by variOUJ 
analyN, project our per abare eam
inp to be between $3.65 and $3.90 
per &hare. We expect we wlll be In the 
upper haU ot WI nna;e and thUI ahould 
be above our new objective ot a 12'M 
per share profttlncrnae." 

".. proSI,IIn, Mr. Phillips Ald, wiU 
be accomplished despite a )0 .. in the 
company'. deroraUve al.'ftllOriel dlvl
l ion and without COhllderation or the 
posaible merler of S. Rieke. " SoRl Co., 
which MultJtoodl hopei to complete 
betore the end ot Its ftseal year on 
Feb. 28, 1975. 

DI .... n18callon 

CommenUnl on divenl8caUon of 
Multlfood..a 1n ftHnt yean Mr. Phillip' 
aald, "A. few yean aao. maR)' analyM. 
and lnve.ton told ua that our dlversl· 
fication......partlculariy In many dUl'erent 
markellnl areu of the tood field-was 
a nelaUve in evaluaUnc OUl' atQek be
eaUJe It made the company harder to 
underttand and-In their vlew-more 
dlM",ll \0 predlcL 

"We can accept tilt. crJUciam, but 
the benefit of dlvmlftcaUon into yari. 
QUI food market and product. ~ .. 

has been a areal plul to u. In I ' =enl 
years during the price oonrtolM and 
price treeze ..... nd il a real advn"lale 
today when cultomer. are adJ I .~tlnl 
buyinJ and IPCndlnl patternl to "da p{ 
to rapid Inflationary preuuru . 

"Our d lvenlftcatlon moy mal.1.! W 

harder to undentand, b:Jl It has abo 
enabled u. to meel and orten cxcefd 
our arow\h obJedlve" dUi'ih lidvrt. 
lity In acgmentJ of our op; ratlon ~." 

Ihank. "'tilwa dl,rlalon "IUU, 

Darrell M. Runke, prelldent anti chid 
operaUne officer, In reviewing p~rfOf. 
mance of Multtrood. dlvtJion .. lold U.s. 
Indultrinl FoodJ lilt yeoI' accounted lor 
roulhly 35')\ of total aaln. 

"In our larae ,bakery flour opera tion, 
volume fa up about 3% at this 1 1 1TIf.~ 
Mr. Runke aald. "£amIn,' are ahead 01 
lut year. AI far II the outlook Is C'OI\. 

cemcd, we lee the volume trend ('On
tinuln,. Our earning. from thl, . rta 
should be comparable to la.t yell' .. 
Why not up? Thl. area ot our businm 
I .. t year turned in an excellent pet· 
formance In \.he lut two quarters. 

"Turnlnl to the durum part 01 cut 
bualne .. we ftnd that volume Is down 
--primarily because of .trikel. Both 
ot our St. Paul durum mUll, al well u 
oUl' unit In BaldwinIVi1Ie, N.Y., ""ert 
on .trike at llmet earlier this year. 
These .trikel have ben seUled, ho ... · 
ever, and we are runnlnl these planu 
In a nonnal manner now. The eamlnp 
picture from thll proHt center b much 
better than lalt year and should con· 
tinue." 

Hercules Halts Wheat 
Starch Prociudlon ,~ . 

Hera.alet IftClOI1)Orated hu anr .. xmctd 
plant to d1acontlnue the produd on III 
Industrial and food I!'ld. whUl 
starches. Included in the produr J to lit 
terminated are preaelaUnlzed whtal 
Jtarches for food appllcationa, " "''to 
II wall a1zes .nd pasle for woHplptf, 
till of which are manufactured at tilt 
company'. Harbor Beach, Mlch ptanL 

Cht!8ter E. Schmalz, plant n·llnalfr• 
llated that the dec:ltlon wu a result 
of the deterloratlna economic factors 
decline Hercules' ltarch produr1" Mr. 
Schmalz noted the clOlln, of atlrdl 
operatlonJ would affect approximaltlt 
thirty Job. at the plant, whlch }fcrtWet 

hal operated. aince 1&56 when It Ie
quln!d the facUlty frtom The HLIftWI 
M1111ruC Company. 

"Herc:uIea hat taken lhIa Ilep ~ 
luctantl7.' . Mr. Schmalz "tII,j 
eronom1c prellurea made 
duct.lon ot .t.archu _t the facllltJ 
poJilble." ----...,. 

8uper 
For super paste products 
you need peste-perfect flour. 
Thet'e whet you get from ADM. 
Paste-perfeot Durum flour and Semolins. 
Cleer golden. 
Cisen. 
Consistent. 

,,11 ,.. .... ! 
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The printer n •• d. only to 
keep hi. pr ... op.ratlng 
b.tw __ n the,_ two gain 
point. to b. within UPC 
.p.clflcatlons. 

Food Labeling Extenllon 
FDA h .. extended the unltonn effec

tive date to June 3D, 1975, for the fol 
lowlnl labellnl rerulatlon.: nutritional 
labellng: cholesterol and rat labellna: 
seafood cocktal1a: oranle Juice bev
crales: frozen dlnnen (nutr:lUonal 
quality luidellnr. and common or u.ual 
name): Iplces, flavor:lngl, colon, pre
lervative.: imitation footll Uled in pre
parlna "main dllhes" or "dlnnen": 
noncarbonated bevcralel; and inronna
tlon panel. 

Product.a for which the only labellnl 
chanle JI relocation or inronnotion on 

~ an Infonnatlon panel need not be In 
compllance until De:. SI, IIn~. 

UPC Symbol Verification 
The aavillis of lreat waste, s. lea., 

public relations and thoUMnds of 
dollars Is dependent upan pr:lntlnl this 
Unlvenal Product Coch symbol within 
lpeclflcatlonl 10 that It can be read by 
aupennarket ICannen at the check-out 
counters. The product or food manu
facturer can help avoid these wutes 
for himlcll end the pr:lnter it he will 
funrllh • UPC symbol with a built-In 
slll'lal to monitor the pr:lnUnl quality. 

A new .ystem for monltor:lng the 
pr:lnt quality of the UPC Iymbol while 
it lion the preu has been developed by 
Fotel, Incorporated. 

The new Iystem provides the prep
man the mean. to observe the gain 
(or image spread) os It occun whUe 
pr:lnting. 

The iIIustratinn shows how the signal 
I. nestled alonlslde the .ymbot lakin, 
up no more room than one of the 
UPC ban. 

How U Worn 

The Ilgnal work. In the followina: 
way: A pair of printed ban converle to 
fonn a wedae shaped 'PIce there-be
tween. The tip of the wedge ''mOVtl'' 

with the amount of ink flow and thus 
.ill'lw the de,ree or ImllIe . prnd. 
When the wedge tip colndde. with the 
lower tick mark, the I)'Illbol is belne 
pr:lnted pertectl¥. When it coIncide. 
with the upper tick mark, the Imace 
spread hll reached the maximum per
mitted under UPC speciflcations. ThuI, 
the pr:lnter needs only to keep hia prea 
operaUna ao the wedge Up llel between 
these two tick marks. He can eu:l..ly 
see the lignal with the unaided eye 
and can adjust hll press whUe it II 
running to pr:lnt t!ach UPC symbol on 
the sheet within 'pcclflcat.ions. 

Fotel, Incorporated iI a UPC symbol 
manufacturer in Villa Park, I1Unol& 
Telephone number I. (SI2) 834-4920. 

The followinl lood standard. and 
new Isbellnl now must be compiled 
with by June 3D, ,076: ftour and en· 
riched flour; enriched farina : enriched 
bread.; milk and cream; cottale cheet.ej 
eream chCHei Neutchatel chene; proc
eaecl chlle!'e: t. .. id-pack and club cheeso, 
grated Amerjcan chene; mel1orine: 
dexlroae: "Juc lae; eanned JrapefruU: 
jam .nd jeUy; table IlnJpi canned. 
.. lmon; marprine; frozen peu; and 
canned com. 

ConatdefllUon wlll be liven by FDA 
on a CQse-bYoCaJe u3lil tor a further 
extension of up to atx ~dltlonal 
montha, but no extension will be 
granted beyond Dec. 31, 1976. Such 
request. must be aubmiUed before May 
I , 1975, in the fonnat prescribed by 
FDA In the Federal Register of October 
10, 1074. 

Reque. ts for an extension of the 
compliance date .hould be lent to: 01-
vision of ~lu1atory Guidance, Bureau 
of FoodJ, Food & Drul Administration, 
200 C SL, S.W. Wuhlnaton, D.C. 20240. 

GMA Requeltl Guideline 
Modification 

The Grocery Manutactu.ren of Amer
ita ha. c.lIed on the Food and Drul 
Admlnl.tration to withdraw Itl pro
poaat.. tor nutritional quality euldelines 
and conunon or usual name •. GMA told 
FDA that ita propoaala have Cf)'.ta1Uud 
Itl cont'ernJ over "the ever increu1na 
imposition of rerulatory burdens on the 
food indu.try in the name of nutrition 
which exceed the alency', authority 
under the Federal Food, Drua: and ea.
melle A.cl. 

The Ameriean Frozen Food Institute 
hu brou.(ht a .wt aaalnst the common 
or uaaal name reruIatlon .. 

GMA pid that even where Iabelin, 11 
falae and mLsleadlnl, FDA'. authority 
I. Ilmited to .eekllll oourt enforcement, 
lncludln, aeJzure and condemnation, In· 

juncUon, and criminal penaltil.' 11 
added. thal "under none of these I mt:
dies i. the court or the FDA C!m. 
powered to order the manutactul r to 
Include particular Ingredlentl II his 
proc.lud, to label or Identity hi. pt , Jutt 
In a parUcular manner, cr to tn ludt 
diaparaginl label ,tatements." 

FTC on Food Advertiling 
The lona-promised food advertisln, 

propoeal by the Federal Trade CommIt· 
slon .kirta the Issue of affinnative dis· 
cloture of nutrition InfonnaUon. Whlle 
It doe. aim at clamplna down on lilt 
use of unjustlfled. cJaJrna for hJah nutri· 
tlon, ·the proposal will not require do 
verUsen to provide any "affinnati'/t 
dlKlosure" whatsoever on nutriti~r 
value of foods. However, the FTC Ilaft' 
belleveslt is ellenUal that nutrition in· 
formaUon be required In aome fonn In 
vlrtuall.y aU food advertl. in" and ret· 
ommends that adverU.lllI contain nu· 
trltion lntormaUon In rou,hly the same 
fonnat u that required for oJabelln, b7 
FDA. Fooct. that do not use nutrition 
labelln, wowd be required under ItIt 
proposal to show caloric content and 
make .. negative disclosure if the food 
does not oontaln at lellt 10% or the 
U.S. RDA far any nutrient. 

Comments on the proposal will be 
open until Feb. 5. 

Milleadlng Vlgnett .. 
Ir.dwtry almost unanimously OJ' pQStd 

FDA's proposal that a vlenette Sh:lwinc 
any food or characterlzinl Inll ·:dienl 
or component not Included In th" pack· 
qe mu.t auT)' an explanatol')' m tt< 
ment. FDA'. desire to extend t e rt

qulrement beyond frozen cUnne' ~ abo 
received. Industry's opposition Ont 
perUnent Indu,try comment: It vould 
unneceuarily add to 00It1 of a h oel on 
• bottle of I)'1"UP to add In bo! fact 
type with letten ~ In. hiJh. ''ThIs 
botUe dOH not contain butter t · p11'\' 
CUd! ' 

General MiIIl Net RI ... 
Eamlnl' of General MIIlI rot ~ 18.1 

per cent for the IeCOnd quarte" and 
were up 14.1 per cent for the ax n,ontN 
ended Nov. 24. Salel rose 22.1 pc l' ctnt 
for the three montha and were 19,9 per 
cent .Jtead for the halt. 

Net. IN:ome for .the quarter amounted 
to $20,018,000, equal to ,1.22 a shII'to 
oompar«! wlth $24.9\16.000. or $1.06. tor 
the uns period. Six months profits y(tft 
,50,1'15,000, or $2.11, alalnlt ..,,984,000. 
or ,1.86. 
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The Hi-8peed Casewelaher utilize. 
a combination of slow speed and hish 
• peed Infeed conveyor beltl to deliver 
rontalnetl to the scale platform. HI
Speed'. patented beltle .. sYltem, ul lng 
Italnleu Iteel thains, (arries packagel 
over the acale. The wellhln, unit It
self il the flexure and coil Iprlng type 
Ulln, 0 DCDT transducer or Itrain guge 
load ceUI. A Photoelectric eye on the 
discharge end of Ute .cnle platform 
InlUates the Interrogate circuit In the 

"b,.Itoe,. Copt .. ,.,I... .._ ........ _ ...... . 2 checkwelgher control. 
'"to,..o,Io ... 1 Muhlfoo4. C.rp. ........ ... 40 

M.corol'll Jouful .. ...... _ .... .. _ .. _ ._. J7 
MluNry C.,..o •• ...... _ ........ .... _... 24 

N.'.ol Moeo,.,,1 M.,n,fodu,," .... 31 

ThrM Zona Control 

An out.tandlng feature which Is 
Itandard on the CM·60 Casewelaher Is 
HI·Speed'a advanced 3·zone HE· 70 Con· 
trol. Thll compact. IOUd'llate unit In· 
boards, built-In te.Una: capability, mod· 

Hetl .... 1 Moeo,. .. 1 ""lIt.t. . ..... _"'_ 
Horth o.k.,. Mill .. _._ ... _ ......... . 

U ular conatructlon, and intelrated clr· 
J cu.llI for exeepUonal reliability and low· 

cost maintenance. A number of pract1. 
cnl options available with the HE·70 
Control Include a remote read·hold 

'our Co. '10., Milit .. _ ... __ ......•. 21·22 

T,M ..... ,.c .... M"hl ... " Co. ........ 2. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADV.ITISINQ RATO 

w ••• ~ • ... ____ . _ _ '1.00 .. ' Uri. 
MJ .... _ u.ao 

Db .... ' A .......... _ .R.tel .R A"UutM!I 

'01 SALI-l La". Mia ..... K ..... '. 
Goo4 c ... !lMln. Wrft. I.. "', ,.IetI .. , 
III. 60067. 

WAHTlD-C ...... ,. MMoI I CaftM M .. 
c.I ••• WrJt. I •• "', ..... , ••• In. 60067. 

Hi.Speed Develops Special 
Checkwelgher for Cases 

To meet the nCl!d for handling cuea. 
large boal, Dnd • vrmety of hooV)' 
Iteml, the Hi-Speed Checkwelgher Co., 
Inc. of Ithaca, New Vorl, hu dwcned 
a apeclnl version of III ruUed. Model 
eM-60 Checkwelaher. 'the cuewe1i:h
IIlM unit ia dCllanlletl u the Model 
CM·60 H C~ It wiU handle flit and 
uprl:ht cuea. open or closed, up to 
la'; x 2." In abe, and weiahlnl up to 
50 poonds. 
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meter, an avera,e wellht Indicator, 
remote counters, and tomputer inter
t .... 

The CM-60 H CS Chetkwellhet .110 
Incorporatel a discharae belt and a 
heavy·duty push·off rejector. It. open 
dea:lgn a_uteS euy clean· up and lanI
tar)' operation. The lei bue ca.tlngl 
have tapered and rounded .Ides with no 
spiU-catchin, flnt ateu. Complete In· 
formation and spec:lflmllO" .• on the HI
Speed Casewel&her I.. (d other Model 
CM.60 Check-wei,her' ., I t' Included in 
Data Sheet 71-1, ava'!".llle from HI
Speed Checkwei,her Co.tIne .• 605 Welt 
State Slnet, Ithaca, N.Y. 14850. 

Hayssen Acqui .... 
"Varl.Depth" Case 
Packing System 

Hayuen Manufacturing Co., Sheboy. 
lan, Wlaoonaln haa announced the ac
quialtlon of worldwide manufacturina: 
and lalel ri.hta of a new corru,ated 
case handJ.in& ayltem from Weyer
haeuser Company. 

The new ayltem, ca1I~ "Veri-Depth" 
automatically adjUllJ the vertical .lze 
dimenllon of the case to conform exact· 
ly to the product within, even where 
product can vary from cue to ClUe. 

The "Vari·Depth" accepll a fUled, 
top openin. corrugated ca.ae with un-
1OOred. top ftapa that have been perLJally 
.Iotted. The machine will apply com· 
preuion to the product (ll ~u1red), 
and automatically' 1OOI'e, alot and trim 
the flapi to the proper dimension to 
cotreapond to produet helrht withln the ..... 

S,-"lftcant economle. derived from 
thiJ method ot aue packina (depe~dlnl 

upon .peclftc application), can b" ob
tained throu.h reduced case .11" In. 
ventory, Increued pun:hue qua : tlUfi . 
in apeclftc clSe .Izea. reduced \" Iwnt 
of caRl Ihlppcd, 8' well al iml' oved 
ItackIn, Itrenath. 

Hayaaen Manufacturin. Comp.my, I 

BernIl Company IUbak1lary, hal Lt'tn • 
leader In automatic packaging ITII. 
chinery and I)'.t~ for over 50 yurt. 
Major product UncI include vl' rUc:a1 
pouch packa,lna and filling, wrapplna. 
accumulatin, and bundling, tray pack. 
agin, and ftlUn" blow molding IlId 
pJuUc formlna. Hayuen'l headquartm 
and main plant are located In Shtbor. 
lan, Wl.Jcona1n. Addlt10nal manufac· 
turin, operaUona are located In Thtt· 
ford, England end Zln,onla, Italy. 

Training Lift Truck Operaton 
Tralnln& of powered 11ft and fort 

Illt truck operators, as required by 
current Occupational Safety and Health 
Act (OSHA) reiUlationl, can be Iccom· 
pU.hed In approdmately leven hours 
with a prorrammed Inrtruct10n tcWlt 

avaUable from d'te Applied Technoloo 
Dlvllion of the Ou Pont Compa.nr. 

The leU-atudy course II presented In 
flve Jeementa ooverin. loads and thtlr 
effect, maintainina control, lift truck 
opereUon. load handJlllM, and prolei
Iional operation. An admlnlltf1ltor'J 
guide I, Uled In the presentation of 
the course to one or more studtntJ. 

Stadenll learn lafe operaUn" rules 
for each area of Instruction. The C'QUI'Jt 
teachea I)pCratinr procedures, drh:'l' 
technique.. maintenance and irupt(' 
Uon teclmlquu, and penonal .. frtf 
practlcel auoclated with powered lift 
truclu. Spedftc:w of all upect.l f' f optr· 
ation, Includln, load welaht, carryl", 
polition and opera tin, apeed ,re In· 
cludtd. 

At the end of each JelJDenl )1 the 
COW'le, • prDIl'eU telt 1a liven 1'.e ,tu· 
dent. The onlI' !IrIM1ea .va1lal Ie 1ft' 
pall or fall. In tile event at :allure. 
• nudent repeat. that segment of the 
course unW he "" p ... the te- I • 

The proerammed lnatructlon :eehn!' 
que, wDng the princlple of "!c.lminl 
relnfon:ement." h .. the Jluden\ 1"'spond 
to queltlonl that become proa~s.lvtb' 
more dUflcu1L He leanu J.nunc,llatel1 
whether h1I anawrl' to a .pecUk quet· 
Uon 1a con-ec:t or noL Slow readll"l can 
achieve the aame hJlh level of le.lnUna 
.. fuler ones with thlJ type of W, _on. 

Complete information on Powtrtel 
utI Truck Operolor TnlnlnI II .nII
able from the Du POll' Com~.t~ 
plied TochnoloIJ Dlv1a1on, w ........ ~ 
DeLlt111811. . 

LITTLE MASTERPIECES 
Macaroni, spaghetti, vermicelli, lasagne, ziti, shells, linguine, 

mafalde, tripollni, orzo-and many, many more. 

They're all posta-they're all different
and they're all masterpieces made by art
ists with D true love Cor and dedl.:ation 
to their proCession. 
. Diamond employs its own brand of 
artistry in developing a frame Cor these 

pasta works of urt-creative rolding 
cartons, labels, streamers, shc:lf-Ialkcrs 
and point-of·purchase displays . 

let us show you how your artistry can 
be enhanced by our kind of creativity. 
Just <.11 (212) 697-1700 

CIAMCNC INTERNATICNAL CCRPCRATICN • 
PACKAGING PROCUCTS DIVISION 

733 Third Avenu., New York, New York 100 17 
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Okay. 
Who put egg in the noodles? 

Sal Marltato did. 
So now when you buy MuUIIDOd,' 
new noodle mix called " DuragQ" 
-all you add Is waler. 
We've gone ahead and added the 
egg solida to MuUilood,' top
quailly dururn flour. 

A number of our customers have already ordered 
" Ouragg" In hefty lots. 
Here Brt a few reasons why you should; 
• Duragg ellmlnales time-consuming, In·~lant 

blending of flour and egg lolids wltn ex
pensive machinery . 

• Duregg Is ready when you need It. Nr.lhawlng, 

lesa chiloe' d. conlamlnilion. and len time 
and me,., 

• OuragQ eliminates the need to ,e·fre,ze 
unused egg. 

• DuragQ aasures a consistent blend. 
• Dur&JO eliminates the necI.sity to inventory 

two Ingredlenls. Storage and record keeping 
15 reduced. ' . 

• Duregg simplifies delivery. Now U's one 
source - Muilifoods. • 

• Duragg lowers your manpower requirements. 

EnoughsaJ'd.OrderyourDurellgwith a phone call. 

euregg II a 
reglltered 
trodemark of 
International 
Muillfoodl 
Co<o. 
~ r~IJLTIF00&lS 

OURUM PRODUCTS DIVISION . 
GENERAL OFFtCES. MINNEAPOLIS: MINN. 55402 

,,' , , . 


